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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS
I
SOMETIMES.
LOCA� AND PERSONAL (W.T.G�ANADE.)
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263·R. Sometimes I gO out at nieht Bn' walk
������������������������������� An' I�';,"ku��out,
Xla Luty Blitch .pernt Monda, Cheatman Field. spent Thursday Th' twinklin' .tar. up In th' .ky
.. Savanoah. in Savannah. look down on me-
• • • I almost shout I
Britt Cumming motored to Savan- Tommie Rushing spent several days I try to bhink I'm a listen' all' a
.,ah Sunday. In Savannah.
lookin' at th' night
• • • • •
The starlit blue;
T. A. Jane. of Savannah "pent C M .... . I
But to tell th' truth dear, deep down
. . Cumming IS vlSltmg h. son in my heart,lunda, here. Erie in Atlanta. I'm a-Iookin' for you I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were
" • • II
Emit Anderson spent a few day.' Sometime. I .it ou' listen to the birds
III Savannah Friday. lost week in Savannah. . up in the trees
• • • * While they sing;
Mr. and W. D. Hillis spent last Mr. and Mro. Ed Smith were visl- An' I hear th' cotttle comin' heme
Thunlday in Savannah. tors to Savannah Tuesday. aoross th' hills,
• • An up th' lune;
R. Simmons has returned from a Miss Mury Lee Dekle spent lost An'I try to
make myself aay : That's
lIuslne•• trip to .O�al.n, Fla. week-end with Mi"" Jannie Lou Bran. But Uh�:o��md:�stenin' for,
Instead 0' that, dear, I'm a-dreamin',
an' a-thlnkin'
An' a-listenin' for you.
rrr
Sometime. I hear th' old songs rich
an' mellow In th' twilight,
An' I rejoice,
But I find myself a-listenin' an a-hurt­
in' somehow just to hear
Your voice.
Because th' old songs nrc th' sweet­
est,--{longs 0' partin' home
an' love,
I .i� too,
An' whilo th' crowd's a-singing' Annie
Laurie, I'm a singin' an' n
thinkin'
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simmons were
non.
,uitora in Savannah laBt week. Mr. nnd Mrf!i. Cart Anderson and
Mias Irene Fryer spent last week- liu le Bon spent last wt.:JI.[·en:j in Sn-
end In Macon with her parents. vnrmalt.
Mrs. M. Clark: o·f Eastman, is viait- It-fr. and Mrs. J. Q. Edwards, Jr.,
Ing ber daughter, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
o( Ellabelle, attended the Baptist
•• meeting Sunday,
Mri. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Gordon • • •
Hay. were visitors II> Savannah last
Bruce .olliff a'lldj Gordon MaYI
3I'eek. spent
several days Inst week in Sa­
vnnnah on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Akin and
)[r8. Webb Akia spent Friday in Sa­
:ranuah.
Mr•• E. N. Brown and MI., Jose­
,blne Donald.on spen,t Monday at
Garfield.
. .
Dr. and Mr•. J. A. Stapler, of
Greensboro, Ga., are visiting Rev. and
loire. R. H. Boswell.
Mis. Ruth Nesmith has returned to
her home at Rocky Ford after visit­
ing relntives at Macon.
. .
FOR LITTLE FOLKS •
A delighteul occBsion for the little
folks, was the Hallowe'en party giv.
en by Mrs. P. G. Franklin, Oct. 31,
in celebration of her little daughter
Anonett's fifth birthday.
The lawn where the little guests
assembled was decorated with Hal­
lowe'en symbolo. Paul Frnnklin, Jr.,
was very amusing as a spook.
A table was placed under a tree
holding the birthday cake with five
candles brightly burning. Miniature
pum'pkins were given: as favors .
Misses Sarah Hall and Elizabeth Sor­
rier assisted Mrs, Franklin iu' serving
cake and cream.
About fifty little ftlend. were
- .
Grady Smith and Roy Kennedy
motored 10 Hazlehurst on business
,-uasday.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kuykendnl
.pent last week-end in Atlnnta and
A,ugusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
Mrs. Horace Smith were among those
spending Saturday In Savannah.
• •
Mrs, F. F. Floyd and little daugh­
ter, France. Felton, and Mra. W. H.
Blitoh attended the fair in Sava'llnah
Thursday.
· . .
Mr. and Mr•• C. P. Olliff and Mrs.
I. L. Matthews were in Suvannah
Thursday.
• • •
.
Mi.. Elizabeth Johnson, of Metter,
Was the guet of Mr•. F. N. Grime.
last week.
· . .
Mre. Joseph Grimes of Sylvnnia,
fa the guest of her daughter, M,·s.
Harold Lee.
BORN-Mr. and Mrs. E. R. War­
nock announce the birth of 8 daugh­
terll' November Srd. She will be call.
cd Eldlth Lois.
. . .
Mr. and Mr•. R. M. Mont" spent
Inst week-end at Milledgeville with
their daughter, Miss Kathleen, who
I. attending school there.
Mr.. W. D. Dnvis and daughters
Misses Carie Lee nnd Laura spent
last week-end in Savannah as the
guests of Mr•. Horace Wood.
.
MI.. Alma Rackley, who Is teach­
log school at Swainsboro, spent last..
week end here.
· . .
Mr. nnd Mr •. Geo. Gould, of Clax-
ton, spent Sunday with their mother,
Annlce Gould.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin are
attending the community fuir at
Graymont today.
· ..
Mr. Bnd Mrs. F,'ank Akin anI.! chil-
C1rm left last "'"ek foc Daytona. Flo.,
tn _"oke their home.
· . .
I r. J. R. Boswell, of Dayton, Ohio,
spellt last week-end with his brotiler,
Rn,-. R. ,H. Boswell.
�I '. and Mrs. A. R. Lanier an,1
Mi'" Ruth Lee Lanier motored tu
Snv:!!inah last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald
returned Sunday from their wedding
trip and are at home with Mrs. Mor­
gnn Mitcheli on Broad street.
•
l'!1'8. W. B. Lee has returned to
her home in Waycross after spend­
ing the summer with her brothor, Ed
Kennedy and other relatives In this
vacinity.
M r, B. E. Crockett and little dnugh­
ter spent Saturday and Sunday in
Savannah. They wel'e accompanied
home by their mother, Mrs. W. R.
Outland.
" ...
�,:. 1. A. E. Woodward has been
V('r� 'ill at her home nonr Leefield
hll' is reported better.
· ..
'r. and M.s. Jesse Waters, of
1IJ el, r, spent Inst Sunday ,vith their
mother, Mrs. W. E. GOUld.
· . .
,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chance, of Sa-
v',:lnah, spent last week-end with
tl-."ir mother, Mrs. C. E. Brown.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden, of
Gr;,ymont, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, Sunday.
· . .. .
Mrs. Marvin Anderson hns return-
ed to her home in Jacksonville, Fla.,
after a visit here with her mother.
. . .
,
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs. Jack
Blitch were in Savannah last Thurs­
Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick and
Mr. a'lld Mrs. Arthur Howard attend­
ed church at New Hope last Sun­
day..
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sewell, of
Metler, spent last week-end with
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F.
tester.
• • •
Mr. and Mos. Pete Mikell, Mrs.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard and Mrs.
Barney Averitt motored to Savannah
lPr!day.
. . .
Mlaees En:mie Durdel> and Fronita
.Jo"bn.on, or Graymont, were the at..
incUre guesl 1 of MilS IrtlIa Flo,d
Jut week.
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
The regUlar monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held at the home
of Mrs .. B. H. Holland on Tuesday,
Armistic Day, instead of Thursday at
3 o'clock P. M. All membe .. are'
urged to be present.
Program:
Prayer.
Sang, America.
Pledge to the Flag-By member•.
The Great Armistice-Mrs. W. G.
Neville.
Song, Christ in Flnnderll--Wrs.
Geo. Bean.
Piano Solo-Miss Ruth McDougald.
Reading, "W. shall not Sleep"­
Miss Kathleen Jay.
Reading Response, "We Shall Keep
Faith"-Mrs. S. L. Terry.
Our Boys in the World War-Mrs.
E. L., Smith.
The Red Crosll--Miss Louise
Hughes.
Mia. Irma Floyd and her &'Dest
Klaa Emmie Durden, and Mi.s Nit�
Woodcock apent a few days IBBt week
In Sa vannah.
• •
Mr. Bnd Mr•• C. W. Brannen', Mrs.
Inman Foy, Mnl. W. Ii. Johnson and
Mr•. -Harvey Brannen spent last
Friday in S"..annah.
•
01 you.
IV
Sometimes I think if I had lands an'
piles 0' gold,
I'd be satisfied:
An' like th' rich I'd travel up an'
down Ih' world,
In my pride;
There are a thousand things 'd please
me, 80 J think,
.
When I nm blue,
But th' truth io: all that I really wish
I had
Is youl
V
Ain,t it strange hawaII a fellow
wants, nn' thinks,
An' dreams.
Is so Quickly satisfied by th' real
thinp of til' beart
It seems.
There's one thing I know. whatever
else muy come my way,
This is true,
I'd be jest th' happiest mortal alive
today
With you.
P. S. To have been read before the
Statesboro Music Club at its October
meeting 1_9_2_4_._... _
FOR BRIDE ELECT
One of the lovely parties of the
season was given Tuesday afternoon, Iby Mrs. Barney Averitt in honor of
Miss Lucy Blitch, a bride-elect of
next week.
The living rOOm and parlor were
thrown together and six tables were
placed for bridge. Unshaded pink
tapers threw a soft glow over the
rooms which were effectively decorat­
ed with peach blossoms.
The color scheme of pink and blue
w.. carried out in every detail. Pink
and blUe baskets filled with candy
were used as favors, while old fash­
ioned girlo were used as place cards.
On each table was placed a tiny bud
Vase holding pink rose buds.
Mrs. Averitt presented the bride­
to-be with a lovely blue bath mat tied
with pink and blue ribbons.
A dainty salad course was served.
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The circles of the W. M. U. of
the Baptist church will meet Monda,
afternOon with the following ladies:
Circle No.1, Mrs. Math Akins; circle
No.2, MI'S. F. W. Darby; circle No.
3, Mrs. Perry Kennedy; circle �o. 4,
Mrs. Howell Cone; circle 1'{0. 6, Mrs
Gordon Blitch. All members are
urged to be prpscnt.
ROOMS FOR RENT - Choice can.
necting rooms snitllblo for light
housekeepjng. new residence close
in. Pholle 253-R. (24jantf
MASQUERADE PARTY
Amon.g the pleasant festivities of
the week was a masquerade Hallowe'­
en porty given by Mis, Marion Shup­
trine; in honor of her art class and
the faculty of the High sehcol Tue.­
day evening. The lower 1I00r ,.. ..
decorated ,.ith yellow c,hcysanthe­
mums, Hallowe'en symbols and au­
tumn leaves, the dinning table being
speclnlly attractive with a large luck
take 88 a center piece, beneath a
chandelier of black cuts,
On either side guarding the en­
trnnce was a hideous spook. At the
next doorway two witty clowns, in ft
clever manner, received tho ,guests.
After the crowd assembled, a
raisin cor.test was enjoyed by all.
Then before the fun had a chance
to simmer down, one clown ushered
some around to the side porch to
the hut of an old witch who told
their fortunes in a very unusual and
magic way, while the other OCl<! had
great fun a. door-keeper for the
Queen of Hallowe'en's room, where
the guests, one .ut time, appeared be­
foro the Queen to reeeive her bless-
ing. ...
Then came the cutting of-the luck
cake, containing a ring, indicating
early mnrriage; 8 thimble, single
ble..edne... , and a dime, wealth.
A deliclou. punch, poured from a
big stone jug, was served throughout
the evening.
The refreshmen-ts, consisting of
e�icken salad sand,viches, doughnuts,
gmgerbread nummies and orange
sherbet were passed informally. The
favors were hand-painted witch's
brooms.
Plfty-five guest. enjoyed the oc­
casion.
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
of land posters on hand at Time.
omce bt 40 cent. �o.en.
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1�_ r.
Old
�
�eUl N�uresfbI"
How the Madame X Girdle
Reducu Waut and HitM
SLIP Into the Madame X Reducing Girdl•and see how it Improves your figure. Not
only make. you look thinner-but gently
"",-,sage, au"" thc disfiguring useless fn. from
w.ailt, thighs
and hips. Made of pure, live rc­
.ilien. rubber-the very kind prescribed by.
world famous athletic coaches, and worn by
thousand. o( athletes (cir rcducing purpooa.
I\B cool as nn ordinary corset, the Madame X
Girdle brings results quicker in the summer
than any other time. Worn over.the under..
garment Instead of corsets. Just the thing (0'
�rt wear, Back lacing permits adjusting AI
figure becomes slender. Special open front
gives perfect ease. Mnde of resilient Para
rubber, with two pairs of garters.
�XlJ!1��CJ!!e
'E. C. Oliver Co.]
Statesboro, Ga.
Jo++oH·+++++++·l-+++++'I'·I"" + ' ..++++++'1"1"'1"1"'1"1"'1"1"""''''
i CUT PRICES ON FORDS
-;.
"
I HAVE ON HAND TWO BRAND NEW FORD RUN·
ABOUTS, AND IN ORDER TO CLOSE THESE OUT
AT ONCE I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE VERY LOW
- PRICE OF $305.00 EACH.
I.
R. H�R!���OCK
t4--r-=z.++++++++-I.++-I-++++++++++++++++++++
--------------------
llilCSlI'fJ ;rOM wBRn liiiJma!l �C6 'il'C6I1'Y �ihmg 11'011' ev<eny mnlrsrnmllDell' 011' �e 1i�mmnnY·-·JIl)II'Y
({;7Ci\lla!lSl. <Clle�nlll1g. :§llnoeSl I!illll1cdl llill!il(t�. �%lCllIlllSlnVC6 ffi?ellllcdl;r (to Wel!illl' 1!ilR11a!lliWfillllfiUllC6I1'Y
I6lwlaln(tfilll1� ;rOIlllIl' fi1lili.l�ediielll1 �(t S\�C6d&U lI'ea!llllllCl2cdl jplIl'UICC6S\ !lOll' nUll cdliIDYSI. 't(0011' vfiSlfi(t
1lnC611'C6 1lD<e!lOIl'C6 YOIlll 1lD1lIl;r wfillll 1C01ll1'i1'UIll1ICC6 ;r0ll.i.
Ladies' silk and wool Sweaters,
special $4.95 and up
Ladies' Coats, ail styles and colors,
special $12.50 and up
Good quality Suiting, all colors,
special 12%c
Checking
-
Ac­
count with this flank
a
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT Hi:RE YOU
AMOUNTS.
PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING Ac.
COUNTS
Sea Island Bank
I "Tim BANK OF
PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta.tesboro, Georgia.
BULLOC�H TIMES
Sal10dl Tim.. , E.tablished 1312 } C IlcIa -� • l' III.,lItatuboro Ne_, E.labllihed 11'1 01180 t.... "IIII�. •
Statesboro Eagle, Establlibed 1817-C0D8onda&ld December', 1110.
GEORGIA METHODISTS
ADOPT GOLDEH CROSS
INTERESllNG OLD PAPER
WAS RELIC AlLATE .FAIR
One of the�stlnB' relics at
the recent county fair was a copy
of the Excelsior News dated July 4,
1879, being No. 48, Vol. 2, of that
publication, (whlcb indicates that the
paper bad been In exlatence almost
two fuli year5 at the time thla l88ue
was published.) The Excelsior Newe
was the lIn1t newspaper ever pub­
IIshed In Bulloch county, and the
editor was W. L. Gieger. The edi­
torial heading carried thIs informa·
tion: 'The following named gentlemen
are our special agent., and We trtist
all who are Indellted to u. will pay
over the amount to the firet agent he
sees or send it to us by mall: T. B.
Potter, Esq., Rev. L. Price, Rev. J.
A. J. Smith, Rev. A. A. Al'drew8, Rev.
John Gardner, F. R. Tarver, Rev. W.
M. Cowart, Rev. G. W. Smith, Rev.
J. G. Norri., Peter Johnson, Esq.,
J. C. Gieger; Rev. W. D. Atkln.on"
and Han. H. M. Burch." The sub­
heading on the front page read:
"Devoted to religion, education and
general interests of the country." If
oae may judge from the U.t of .pe·
cial agentB, the religious feature of
the papcr was intended. to predomi­
nate.
The News carried thla Interesting
comment: "The weather Is pleasant,
the files annoying, the mosquistoes
terrible, the lIeas unrea"OOlable, the
people bilious and everybody com­
plaining of hard times." How like
the presentl
Somebody .ays In those good old
days everybody ·wns honest and tbere
was no need for the court.. Witness
this to the contrary: "Be Cautious.
All persona are hereby forewarned
from trading for a certain promis­
sory note, signed by T. Jones, made
payable to Thom"s Waters, g n the
first of January, 1876, made payable
two months after date, for $16.00, as
the same, which passed out of my po.­
session very mysteriously, has been
paid. Wm . .c. Street."
"Attention, Bulloch Hussars! The
company will meet for public drill
at regular drill ground, between
Capt. W. D. Brannen's and Mrs. Re·
beccn Mikell's on the 4th day of July.
All the members are requested to he
present, as an election for the first
lieutenant's position wiIJ be held, and
severnl prizes will be contested for,
said prizes offered by the ladies. Done
by order of the captian. Jas. R.
HuH, Sect."
G. M. Dekle writes in this issue of
of a school closing at HHawthorne
Academy in Appling county on Thurs­
day night, the 26th ult. This school
wns taught by Mr. W. C. Parker, for­
merly of Liberty county. Judging
from Mr. Parker's actions and from
the closing exercises of the school, he
has done his whole duty ns a teach­
er. ,I noticed five students in the
school Who formely atten�ed school
in Ex.celsior. The exercises were
opened by a speech from Col. P. H.
Experiments during the past three Carter and closed by speeches from
yenr.. at the State Colle�e huve dem- J. I. ,CarleI' and E.
Grooms. The
onetrated that artificial lights, used music of the occasion was furnished
properly, will greatly increase winter by Messrs. E. and A. J. Grooms, very
egg production and thereby increase much to
the satisfaction of the au­
,rofits. dience. The students acquitted
them-
By lengthening the day by the uso selves nobly."
of lights, the hens are allowed time "The' name of the post office
in
to consume a greater amount of food this place, which was formerly Red
and therefore make more eggs. Branch, has by the proper authority,
There are three methods of using been changed to Excelsior, said
light to make the day twelve to four- change to be effective the first
of
teen hours lon'g, according to J. H. this month."
Wood, professor of poultry husbandry "The amout collected at Poplnr
at the Stata College and in oharge Head last Sabbath to aid in the build­
of the experiments with artificilll il· ing of a church house at Mt. Tabor,
lumination. The first is to turn on Emanuel county, was $15.75 cash and
the light. at four A. M., and allow $4.70 on subscription list, to be paid
them to remain on an hour. The ••c- at the next meeting of the associn­
ond method i. use light from .ix A. tion."
M. and keep them on in the evening "Mrs. Price has been .uffering the
until eight o'clock. _ The third, called most excruciating pain for several
''the evening lunch mothod'," and days past frOID a large abscess, of the
which hal proved the most popular catbuncle kind, on her lIeft hand."
in the eastern states i. to turn the Other items of ;nterNt in the pa­
lightB on at eight in the evening and pel included • thr"" oolumn krticle
allow thein to remain aD' hour. headed "Letters by'Dr. Rattier," and
At the College the flrst method has being No. 12 of the series, and an­
been used, and it WBS found that other two and one-half columns in
birds under light laid from thirty to length entitled "Journeying. in 1878
•ixty per cent more than birds not by G. M. Dekle, No. 12."
under light. State matters of intere.t told how
Prof. Wood advises the use of a h�rse belonging to Rev. W. A.
lightB on either 'pullets or hens when F1orence, of Walton county, was liter­
thc object is market eggs, - but says ally scared out of his senses a rew
they should not be used on breeders days ago. He was driven to the de­
until the breeding se'l�on, and they pot by a couple of boys just before
are Inot gene;-aliy need"d in Georgia the arrival of the eatt-bound train
at, that time. It takes about two and was left in charge of a negro
Ifghls to effect egg pro-I 1)1 a 11. When the train carne the
horse
frightened, reared up several times,
NEW SOCIETY WILL CONTRIB.
UTE TO FUND FOR HOSPITAL
WORK.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ll.-Plans are
crystallzing in Georgia and through-
out the country-wherever there are
members of the Methodist church-
for the annual enrollment period of
the Golden Cross Society, a cburch­
wide organization to foster and main­
tain hospital work. The' Geol'gla
cnmpalgn, as in many other states,
will begin Immediately after Thanks­
giving and continue u.ntil the middle
of December.
Joining the Gohlen Cross may be
likened to joining the Red Cross or
any .Imllar organization, which has
for 110 object the relief of .ick ancl
'Buffering humanity. The Golden
Cross, however, uses ali funds derived
from membersbip fees sololy In hospi­
tal charity work. The Golden Cross
Society in Georgia will aid Wesley
Memorial Hospital in Atlanta. In
other .tates where hospitals are be­
ing built and maintained by the Meth­
odist denomination, Golden Cross So­
cieties will render similar id.
Dr. C. C. Jarrell, general secretary
of the General Hospital Board, of
the M. E. Church, South, has just re­
turned to Atlanta from inspection trip
.,f Met'hodlsts hospitals alld frrim at­
tending church conferences. He said
todny. that construction work on
hospitals in Texas and Alabama was
going forward at .. rapid rate. Other
hospllals, one In Texas and another
In Tennessee, whic!h are' well eb­
tablished and have been in operation
for sometime, are accomplishing
great resultB, Dr. Jarreli said.
Wesley Memorial Hospital, which
the Georgia Golden Cross societies
will lIid, Is locnted on the- campus of
Emory University, in Atlanta, C08ting
'1,600,000. Many patients, regard­
less of church connections or creed
who a_re unablc to pay their own ex·
penses are aide I through the charity
work of the Golden Cross.
While the membership enrollment
of the Golden Cross is largely con­
fined to the Methodist church, Sundoy
8chool. and other organizations In the
dcnomination, it is not limited to
church membership or even the Moth­
odlst denomination. Any person,
whether R church member or not,
may enroll as a Golden Cross society
. member, the membership fees and
dues going to Ihe hospital fund. Hun·
dreds of charilnbly inclined people
'are expected to jbin the Methodist
movement in the campaign of 1924.
ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS INCREASE
WINTER EGG· PRODUCTION
(STATESBO'R.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
13, 1924.
-,
VOL. 33. NO. 15
-Tex.-and Wioming----
Elect Women Governors DELIVERIES OF PEANUTS FAIR ASSOCIAliON
SHOW MU�H INCREASE HAS ANNUAL fLECTlOI
-MA" FERGU80N
Albany, Ga., Oct. 28.-Dellverles
by members of the Georgia Peanut
Growers Co-operative A.sociation
corstinue at lin unusually satisfactory
rate. according to officials of the
co-op, which has Its headquarters
at Albnny. Although tho crop
w.. fully two weeks later this year
than It wns I••t yenr, delivezles more
than a week ago had paascd the fig­
ures on record for the corresponding
date at last year, and the week ju.t
paased hes seen the margin Increesc.
The ratio, in fact, i. Increasing every
week, with indicntions of a record
delivery b"fore the end of tho fall.
Payment In the shape of the first
advance la still being macle to the
co·o'p'. mem�nI /Ilt 'the 'rate 011
.66.00 a ton, despite the fact that
the mllrket Is only $70.00 8 ton for
No, 1'� in SODle place., and only about
$86.00 for top grade In the best
center.. Deliveries are coming so
fast 'IIOW to the Peanut Association
that It is called on to advance Ita
members alwroximately $26,000 a
day In first payments. Sati.fncl,ory
financial arrangements have been
marie by the Association to take care
of these advante., aSBoclation offi·
clals declarod, and the arrangements
were made at a low rate of Intereat.
Not only are the old members of
the Aasoclation turning their pea­
nut. over to the as.ociatlon In vol­
ume, but many leading growers who
hnd not previously aligned them­
selves with ,the eo·op nre coming
in dally to fix their signaturea
to contracts of their own volition
nnd wlth"ut urging, the .pokesman of
the organlzBtion declared. The grow.
ers, representing some of the best
fnrmenl and biggest peO'll,ut growers
in the southern part of the state,
are said to feel that the present low
price of peanuts will not continue
particularly so after the "dumping"
soason is ended and the c.ro" Is large­
ly out of the hands of the growers.
They are al80 credited with the be­
lief that the Peanut Associntion,
MlJSIC CLUB.
'I'he m<mthly meeting of the States­
bero Music Club, held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred Friday
evening, wns an occasion of delight
to those who were present.
1'ho rooms were decorated in
black and yellow, carrying out a
unique Hallowe'en picture. featuring
the black cnIB, witches Rnd bats com­
mon to this happy season.
The occnsion was, after the rencli­
tion of a delightful program entirely
in'rormal. "Gl'own ups" enjoyed
the old fashioned Hallowe'en games
under tho mellow glow of an arti­
ficial moon rising from an improvised
forest of pines. '
Refreshments were served through­
Misses lI-!nrjoric Water", Katheline out the ,evening.S:nit.h and Mrs. 11r"'""e Snmples of The admission of Mrs. Walter Mc-
C:/lvania motorecl to Statesboro Fri-
".Y and were I':'lests of Mrs. B. E.
Dougnld, Mrs, Hilliard, Miss Frances
Crockett. Hilliard,
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, Mr. and
•
Mrs. Bean, Mr. Grndy Johnston, Mi..
Mrs. Ronald Varn and little daugh-
Thelma Newton, Miss Naomi Parker,
t'!r h!lve retlll'ned tn theil' home in,
Miss Marion Evans and Miss Lallie
Savannah. Mrs. Varn was accompon-
Cobb as new members of the club,
ied home by her mother, Mrs. W. T.
added to the enjoyment of the even-
Hughes. illg.The club voted to take up the
study of "The Fundamentals of Mus­
ic," the book now being studied
in all American Music Clubs.
Hostesses for the evening were
1IIrs. Aldred, Misses Fowler, Duren
and HarreB.
All colors good quality Crepe de
Chine, special __ __ __ 9Se yd.
! Big
reduction in Shoes and Sweat·
ers.
+
Special prices in Overalls-good
-I_ quality for - $1.39
!
Boys' Overalls 98c
i ,�®nligm:m@llffi�S) ilJ)l1'Y CG©©cd]S) CC©o
* @j(Q) ���1t lrMI�lllYil �1to � �1tS\1t®�]b)©li'©p CGCBJo
+++++++++++++++++++·l-+oF-I+F+T+++·l-++++-H++++++++,+++I-+++·I'''·1 +++-Hi
SAVE ALL TROU:aLB IN MAKING REM_ITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND·
ING THEM STAMPS IN
.MR8. NELLtE T. R088
.
Wide Wor.. Photo.
I Two WOlllea, both Dflllloorab-Mlla" FerlWlO1l 'In TeDs and lin. Name T.
, RaM hi Wyollllnc-haye been elected Coyemorl. for tbo ftrst ttme hi the coun·
\17. lin. Nellt. Tarlo, Rou wa the DflmocraUc candidate for Oonmor of
\ W,.,..,hlC. Bbe Ia tbe widow of Ooyemor WUllam B. Ro... WilD dle4 on
,Octoller I.
CANADiAN PAPfR SAYS MALLARD WINS HONORS
"WATCH THE SOUTH" AT SAVANNAH FAIR
Clyde Mallard, son of Shariff B.
SEES EVIDENCES OF PROS- T. Mallard, won a blue ribbon and
PEROUS ERA ABOUT TO $10 In cash in the boy'. corn club
BREAK OVER COUNTRY contest at the Savannah fnir. An-
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11.-"Wntch nouncement of this was
made by
the South" advises a Canadian finan_ County Agent HilUs, who received
clal paper, to which attention i. call-
the awards yesterday from the fair
ed by Atlanta busine.. men, which management. for delivery to the young
paper sees in the amazil1g progreSB of man.
the Southern stales a competitor of The yield UpOIl which young Mal·
C&nada in a number of ways, yet the lard made his winning waR 116
Canadian paper does not show jeal- bushels of corn to an ncre. He was
ou.ly. The ,Canadian paper tells its also al> entrnnt Bnd won 11 prize at
which is absorbing a large surplus
reade.. tllat the industrial rebirth of the Bulloch county fair upon the
which would have added further to
tho South "emphasizes again the pres- same record. However, his yield WBS
the volume of dumpingJ1Ud there been
perity than can be built up on sound third in tho Bulloch county exhibit,
no Association, stablized the market
nnd thorough development of natural the two boys whe led him being his
anel prevented further decline. These
resources." brother Leo with a yielc! of 186 and large growers prefer,
it is said, to
As pointed out here today by busi- R. C. Motes with, a yield of 140
deliver their peanuts to nn Associll­
ness and industrial experts. particu- bushels. Both these young men ilre
tion that will adva'll-ce them $65.00 "
lurly by Frnnk Hempstead, prominont entrants ill the state contest of boy I
ton at once, rnther attempt to �ar�y
business counsellor, whose work cur. corn growers, and the indications arc
them themselvcs and have to Wllit till
ries him to all parta of Dixie, all said to be that they will head the
,pring Ior nny purt of their mOlley.
America is walching the Sonth. He lists throughout the stato.
M!lny of the larger growers lire
says it is attracting attention us never The result of the corn club work
also buying their tenants' pe.:r.uts
before, because the people of other of the county under the direction of
nnd putting them in·te the Associa­
Palts of tho country and of other County Agent Hi:lis have proved that
tion pool, it is said. The r, nlily o(
countl'ies are realizing that Southcl'n with the proper direction and under
pcanuts rccoived by the AB�JOciation
prosperity really is "built up in sound suitable conditions the young
far- this year is unusually high, due to
and through development of natural mers of Bulloch county can teach the
the cnre with which members rol­
rcsources." older oncs a few points on corn pro�
lowed instructions as to stacking anrl
"1'he South's natural rCsources are duetion. Fifteen boys of the county
flcpnration of the stacks after the
almost limitless," snid Mr. Hempstead. corn club produced a total y'iold 01 Septembcr
rains. Of the total dc­
HIts water power has no equal and its excceding- 1,100 ncrcs the present
liveries to dutc, 83 per cent g'taded
ueveJopmeot is giving assurance that year, making an average of around
n,umber one_. ---
the south will have abundant power 80 bushels to the acre. An itemized FINE SPECIMENS OF NUTS
from its streams for industry as long statement of the expenscs of the FROM WARNOCK'S ORCHARD
as the streams run and civilization work wns kept by eneh boy and the
lasts. Its coal nnd iron mines arc
I
figurcs hove disclosed that there is
among the richest in I,he.
world and han�sonle profit in applying plenty of
they are making the south the center fertlllzers_to_c_o_r_"•.>- _
of manufacturing activities in this RED CROSS ROLL CALL
country. I�s lands are fertile �nd WILL BEGIN MONDAY NEXT
there arc mllll"ns of acres under hIgh
state of cultivation and they are The annual Red Cross roll call will
prod�cing j?st what the world neecls. bo inaugurated for Bulloch county
Its .chmate IS the finest on earth, en· commenci'ng Monday, November 17th.
�bhng ou�-door work to proceed ,�ur'l This work is intended to include the ADVERTISING CLUB TO HOLDmg practIcally. the whole ye�r. , entire county, and persons who de- REGULAR MEETING FRIDAYSouthern_ edItors commentmg on sire to participate may leave their
the boost given. the south by the
I
memberohip with either of the banks
Canadian newspaper make the point
I
in the county-at Statesboro, Brook­
that when friendly papers in neigh- I let, PO,rtal onrl Register. At Stilson
boring countries cali attention to the Mr. J. W. Upchurch will accept mem­
south�s rogrcss and prosperity, it is' ships, a Ivanhoe Miss Anna Cone and
time for people in the south to realize' at Nevils Dr. C. E. Stapleton.
'
more fully what they hnve a.t .�n�d I All active local campoign will be
and to awaken to the ROSslblhtles
I
conducted in Statesboro, Mr. Chas.
around them for developing the
reo,
Pigue is chairman of tbe roll call.
sources .0 bountifully given to this
part of the country. IORGANZING ACREAGE FOR, TOBACCO CROP IN IJULLOCH
and then sat down On his haunches
'Iparaly-.ed with fear, since which time Considerable�ty is reportedhe has been unable to r1sc." in the organizotion of tooacc', grow·
The old copy of the Nows was: ing throughout the tount�·. E. G .
loaned to the Times by Hon. Josuha Cromartie, recentl; from Jeff Davi.
Everitt of Metter, for usc at the fair,. i eou'nty where he had experienco in
an I was one of two copies which Mr. I
the grgwing of the crop, has boen
Everett of Mette�, for use at the fair, signing up _acreage fa. a club of
years. Indeed, Mr. Everett's contri-I which he will be supervfsor, an I.
b ion to his own e6imty fair at i reported to have sjlmethi!!g like 200
Metter the weJ,!k P eceding that at acres on his lists. Others have clubs
Statesborb ill�luded amon other rel-: undeF. way, It is said, and the' pro,\!,
ics forty-odd Issues of Grier�s AI· pect Is good for fl've or .ix hunClreil
manac for that many years past, acrea In the county the present ,ear.
A party composed of Rev. W. T.
Granade, Elder W. H. Crouse, John
Everett, J. B. Cone, Henry Cone, C.
P. Olliff, Delght Olliff, Aubrey Olliff,
C. M. Cail, W. S. Pretoriolls and S.
W. Lewis spent a few day. this week
the coast at Belfast.
A b!lsket of very fine pecans was
presented to the Times today by J.
W. Warnock. whose orchard is near
Preetoria and comprises 600 bearing
.'rees. There were Bcven va ricties
in the lot, and represented the very
best. Mr. Warnock will gather 2,600
pounds the present year.
The regular mceting of the States­
boro Ad Club will be held tomorrow
(Friday) at the Jaeckel Hotel. At
this time, which is the first meeting
since the reorganization, the new
officers will OUtliM pl�ns for the
coming year's work.
HUNTING PARTY.
GIN FIGURES TO NOV. I.
REPORT FOR YEAR SHOWS ....
CENT FAIR WAS OPERATED AT
SLIGHT PROFIT.
The annual meeting of the ......
helders of the Bulloch County ....
A..ociation was held Saturdq, lit
which time a report of the ,_..
operation. was submitted by the _
cretary and dtrecto ... were ChOoeD far
the corning year.
Tba report showed a sUght p'.
from the recent fair, the outataacllDc
Indebtedness having been redueeif 'F
approxlml\tely UOO. The rec.....
from aU sources were around '5.000,
somethilltf like $8,000 of whith r.....
.ented gate reeeipto. Beca_ err
Inclement weather on the last date.
Saturday, there w.. a very amall at.­
tendance; however the rain Insurance
offset any 10.. ifl'Om that &Duree,
there having been received $600 ••
account of rain.
The stockholdere decided to bold
the fair two week. esrllar the com·
Ing year in order to avoid conma.
with the ae8.lon of superior tourt.
It wa. also voted to di.pen... wItIl
horse racing and .ubstltute automo­
bile racing as a drawing card. It .....
mndo apparent that the expense. of
the races, Including puree. and prep­
aration of the track, had amounted
to considerably more than the total
gate receipts on several daye, which
was conclusive proof that the ra_
were not only not a paylng featunl
but were actually run, at a loas.
The reorganization of the ..soela­
lion included quite a good doal of
new mutel'ial on the board of dlrec•
tor';, tho chango. being made chieflY
at the requesl of those who had
.erved in the. past. The new preli.
dent is J. Burney Averitt, and tbe
secretary I. Lewi. A. Akin.. The
directors are J. Barncy Averitt.
Lewis A. Akins, W. M. Hagin, B. B.
Sorrier, Dan ))(. Riggs, J. D. Fletcher..
Pote Donaldson, A. Dorman, ,Hlntoa
Booth, F. C. Parker, G. Walter Bird,
G. C. Coleman, L. M. Mikell, J. A..
Addison and D. B. Turner.
Tho newly chosen officers are en­
tering upon their dutie. which a de­
torminntion to make tile (air an in'­
Htit ution o.f more Impartance In the
futurO. It Is planned to make chanl91l
in the grouncis which will add to 'the
incomo producing pOlVer of tho pro.,..
erty, those �hang,,"' including �be
building of a baseball diamond and
grounds for sports of vuriQ,us kinds.
The livestock buildings will be tQrIl
nWRY from their present location tlnd
rool11 will be made for' t!Jom In rear
of tho ng";cultul'al onU iaelies' build.
ings. The grandstund will be put in
"epnir and the grounds'will be tltted
up 80 that n better view may be had
of the racing e,'ents from there. Th.
ball park will be in the level plot
directly in front of the stand. The
(lurk will bo thus popularized and
some little income will be derived
from various sporting evcnts whiob..
will be held there.
NEGRO HIGH SCHOOl
O(SJROYED BY FLAMES
'fwo buildings belonging ,to th.
Statesboro High Industrial colored
school and u.ed for the c!asse8, were
destroyed Monday night by fire which
originated about midnight. It wae
in, the second .tory of the old bull.
ing thaI the flames were first dill­
covered, and the building was so ta ...
gone that the fire extended to the.
neW! structure before it coutci be
brought under control. Though the
fire department quickly responded to
the call, both huilding were destroyed..
The dormitory 0"- the same lot, and
standing only a few yards from the
old building, was saved.
William James is head of the ••hool
and has been for the past twentF
years or more. He has given muth
elTort to the building up of a high
schOOl whiCh Is a cr dlt to the com.
munity, having received libera aid
from many northern �ource9 as weU
n� from home friends. Though the
o�s of the b\liiding has proved a
severe bfow to his work, he has no
been thrown off his feet and will be­
liin a,t once plans for the rebuiidlnc
of more modern structures. The
ecqoolll d r the cily school sy!!telD.
nil the n w bui ding was er
nl� a few months ago undet
tract made tIIrQugh the a
city council,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
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O· "ar1111; , 51snap,
so . good that each
one calls for more
IF Y<;)U ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FiLli
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
r
� cup sugar (g.tllnulaced)
3 U cups self-rising flour 11 cup molasses 3-, teaspoon soda31: cup shortening I teaspoon ginger
Heat molasses to boiling point. Add soda when
re- r.
moved (rom nrc. Pour her molasses over
ehcrrenin .;;:t
Mix ginger with flour and combine
mixtures. This
wHI]make" stiffdough which is c;uily handled if thorough-\r. Iy chilled before rolling very thin. Cut and bake on� greased pans in moderate oven. .:[ NOTE: In making rolled cookies of nny kind, it m�r_f be ncccsSflk to odd more flour to make dough suIT
,
enough to andle. A //00,1. 4Jdillbl[u/lTripn i, uff"' .
til k(ow; un.' /or )'uur (rft' €OP1
WHO
doesn't love old fashioned
ginger snaps-those nut-brown
cookies with that tang of spice.
and fresh molasses? Light cnough to be
healthful, spicy enough to be appetizing,
tasteful cnough to make you want to eat a
whole jarful-how the folks will enjoy them
if they're made from geod self.rising flour.
It's real fun to make ginger snaps, hurry.up
cakes, doughnuts, warnes and dozens of
other delicious things if you use self.rising
flour. Like plain flour, it comes in anum·
ber of different grades-and sells at various
prices-the grade dctermining the price
you pay. To save you
time in cooking and
to insure you light, tasteful bakings, pure
phosphate baking powder has been added.
Buy self·rising flour that carries the blue
symbol of the Soft Wheat Millers' Associa·
tion. This Blue Shield on a bag of aelf.
rising flour means you are buying pure,
healthful, wholesome flour that has the
hearty approval of food officials, �eticianl
and baking experts. If for any reason you
are not satisfied with the baking results,
your money will be cheerfully
refunded.
SOFT WHEAT MILLERS' ASSN., Inc.
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Use
SELF-RISING
Its 7/0ur
Healthful
Dependable
Ec°rt°mical '
"''::;
Ewry baa of ",If.....mll flour bearing
thit Blue "Shield ofpunty q ruDy guaranteed by
the Soft Wheat Mille,.' Association, Inc. Th.
eont...u ..... aboolutely p_ and wh"k?lOme
and <ompl, ",ilh all Pure Food La.'s. If you
are nO( aati.6ed with your baking raults, the
Aasociation will c�rfuu" refund your money•.
--------_
...
_---------------------
(iellhisfreeBookofRecipes
Home Economics Dept.
Soft Wh�at Millers' A�n., lite., Nashville, TetV1.
&"d your FREE book "Pif" Ways '0 Vie
Sdf-Ris;,.g Flour" to:
'Don 'I f.illo send
/0' lAb valuable
.nJ Ao"J.,omelj/
iII".Ir.,ed book.
�e _
A disastrous storm has visited our .county and destroyed
a nUlll:ber of our leading fanners' buildings, It may be
. your tlme next, Don't delay. '],he rate is reasonable,
Do You /Weed
Mules?
CENTRAL RAILROAD TO / / PICKED UP
HELP ADVERTISE sun
ABOUT TOWN
�_lIwyer Pigue declares that tAe
only sure GUI'C for soreheard is to
develop it thicker skin and a better
for!;ottcry.
Sandersville�Nov, 10.-The
Fern Crest Golden Guernsey booth
at the Washington County Fair. which
hAS Just closed in Sandersville, cume
in for its ,:foil' Ishare 'of interest.
Every minute of the day crowds of
interested people pressed the rnil­
ing nnd fisked the attendant many
lJuestions about Glenburnie Girl or
Indian Bridge, the wOl1derful Fern
Crest cow that gave 33 quarts of
milk in one day which was exhibited
in a corner of the booth in the form
of Ji tri.lOgle \\'hich wns 6 feet high
and G feet Ilcross the bottom. It
seemeu impossible to many people
that one cow would give 8 gallons
and a quart 0.1 beautiful yellow milk
as rich in butri.cr fat as �'cl'scy milk.
In the opposite corner of the booih
was a huge pyramid of golden Guern_
sey butter. J 06 pounds in all. which
WOs the amount mndc by Glcnburnie
Girl of Indian Bridge in 31 days. The
comparison of this amount of milk, I
33 qualts. with the dnily p"oduction I
of t�e tlvcJ'ug-c GeOl'gia cow of ap-\
pl'oXJrnately 3 quar.ts W:lS a great I
I lesson in the fOl'm
of a cont l'nst.
HCI'II butter production of 106 pounds forthe month WfiS contruslcd with thnl�f the avernge cow of Georgia which
IS only 15 pounds. l'hi5 wonuerfui,
production of n Georgia cow ·(lomon- I
strutcd in no uncertain way that the!
use of good bulls to increase the
production of our Georgia COWs \',Iou1r1
'
result in many extra dollars fo), the
man who milks. I
'rho average fnmily's iden of n
welcomc guest is the one who leaves
her .hildren. nnd her troubles at
home,
Rev. Mr. Granade declares that God
made the world to be happy in. but
that nil the hnppiness some peop�
get is hunbing for trouble on a dark
night with a di.m Innt:crn.
SALE OF PERSONALT'I'.
I will sell ut my home. know.", os
the Moth Donaldson place. in the Bay
district. on Saturday. November 15th.
the following personal 'property:
Buggy. wagon, fnrming tools. 14
head hogs. cow. yearling and 160
bushels corn. 1500 Ibs, fodder. corn
sheller, small quantity syrup, otove
mal kitchen l1ten�il8, Edinon phono­
graph. two bed steads and bedding.
5 chairs and one dinning table.
'rerms will bi: given on day of
sule, P. III. GINN.
MOST PITIfUL
SIGHT IN LIfE
is a man or woman who hallio
"will·power" at a result of
nerve force exhaustion
All tbe physlc�loufTcring which may be
ennaed by nervous irritability, head
...
ncbes, llHckochcD, indigestion,
hCMt
pnJpita.tion, otc., ns n result of
ner\rlJ
force exhollstion, tiro nothing us com
..
pnred with Its nwful effects upon
the
mind uud "will power."
The mo!!'t pitltul "lItht. In lite ls a man
or
womnn who hlUf "no "'iII"-who haa noble iJD.
pullK'l uuci dcstrelhut Doh:nou&,h"wUI
power"
to enrry them tlJrnnilh. The memory alllO raUl,
the jlldlmcnt is bad "od eVcr)'tbirnr
UI.retw.
�ms to go wron".
In suah cue.. danot take m.. IUmulA.tln1'
mediei"�. 001' n"rcoUo drup(whlcb 011.., IUfIo
thc.r m;lIre },our delle..., nC"OUIII),ltem).
but
whAtvoo need i.lOmethLDa toput more
nerve
force Into YOllr Den'wand. more iron intoJ'our
blood to help make new n�"e ton:e w Ub
which
lo feed your ltanlnl' 1M"8cel". nu. I.
mOMt
effectivelY accomplillhed by the be \lie
ot
Nuuted Iron. nLi,'faluabie I)roduct..c.ootain.
the principal e)lcmil-al COD.Utuent or active
living nerve force in & form whieb mOlt
r�.scIB·
bte5 tbat in tlle bruin and nerve cellil
or Dmn.
It .110 contaiu. iltl1:'ngth-«iYing onrnnic
Iron
tor. the tiloocl apdnU1Y Ulcrorure be Mill
to be
l)uth n .blood ami R nerve rood, 'MlUiOJII� or
p:ople :He UJ;lnK it. Sntillf,u::tor)'
resullB are
I(unranh.'td 10 C,tcry purc-1lftStr or the
mtmu­
facluren will rorund ),our mOlley. 8e",'arc
nf I1l1h,tilnt.cG. Lt)ok 'nr the word
"'Nux­
n I.j�(t" on C\'f'r�:.IllIf·kl\!�C, Snld hy�II dru8'A'lI
••
- _ ...
_------------
Bad Coughs Ended
Quickly by Double­
Action Remedy
Remarkable results in quickly
clenring up the severest coughs
have been obtained with a prescrip.
tion by n well-known specialist that
does two things at once. It not only
soothos and heals the soreness aD�
irritation, but it very quickly loos.
ens and ,·emoves the phlegm and
congestion which arc the real eBuse
of the coughing. It is often aston·
ishing how speedily the cough stop..
°j'bo )lreecrlptlon Is known 8ft Dr:
1<lng's New DI8COVCI'Y tor Cough",. 1 t t.
ptLrtJcularly valua.blo for nlKIlL �ough.lng.
'1'0 VI'OJnptly cnll tilia annoyinG' nntl
woakon1ng scourgo, .Imply befol'e l'eHttng
t,nka ono t('IHlpoollfUI or Dr, KinK'S New
Dlscovcl'Y and holll Jt In )'0\11' throat ] 5
lit 20 Bocomla boCoro SWo.lIowlns, }'co.
)lIe who hu \'0 been unnblo to rel!Jt Oil ftc.
co'Unt or continual coul;hlnc ha\'o oCton
Gotten their (ull 8 or U bouts' Itle�p bl'
this slmplo method,
()r��;8 �:�:,�O��C c:r�����I�;O���·IJ:.rl"���!:
CIUs. bronchlnl nsthnll\ nnd hoar8cnoR8.
On 80.10 at nU Good druggists. ARk tor'
/ /1
SUPER CntADE
P:E,OVB.
•
BlEACHfD
'ABIRO·SErSl\r..1SUPER GRADE lISr·
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
.. CUT PRICES ON FORDS
I HAVE ON HAND TWO BRAND NEW
FORD RUN·
ABOUTS, AND IN ORDER TO CLOSE
THESE OUT
AT ONCE I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE
VERY LOW
PRICE OF $S05.0e EACH.
R. H. WARNOCK
BROOKLET, GA.
fo+-I="r+++++++++++++++ ..-+oi..I...·!·+++++-l ...
' .. III r
Fresh Milch Cows
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR GOOD BEEF CATILE.
J. BARNEY AVERITT,
PHONE 103
OH! MR. FARMER!
LISTEN TO THISI
LET US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAY WIRE. FULGHUM SEED
OATS
GROCERIES
WHEN YOU HAVE UCEIVED PRICES
FORM OTHER
.PLACES. YOU WILL .BUY FROM US.
w. C. Akins CD. Son
THE BEST TIRE IN AMERICA-CHEAP.
OOIiE INTO 01JB
STOBETODAY
We Can Show You the
Rust Resisting Fence
that is the f\tot forward oleyl in steel
wire protectioll
in oixty long years. ,You arc the
man who prof'!B moot
by thisdevel.opment. Tests in
the foremost ex�tal
I�bor.tories of the nallon Imve p,oved .lhat
Galvan·
nealed"willoutlastordinarygalvanized ",re 2 to
3llmea.
CutYour FenceBillsin
HaJf-AsktoSee
_"Galvanneal�d" Sqnare Deal
Fence
here, at our storc,
Wc have
sample rolls on the floor for you
to examine. It wiU take you
but a minute to realize
that
fencing YOllr rann with "Square
Deal",!"cllce will put dollars in
your pockot for years to come,
"Square Deal" Fence has full
�auge wire; r�sists rust;
has
firm l<nots; stiff stay wires; and
live tension.
Drop in today; we11 gladly
explain this interesting new
processofrust'proofing"Square
Deal" Fence.
The "SQunrl! Deal"
IlIthCii"trongetltknot
lIla,jc. Jl huld'lline
and Btay wire!:! � a
�j��::�r:f..!
IItrclchlul over WI­
eVI;IlJlro\lA4.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
THURSDAY, NOV. 1'S, 1924.
IP' yoa'
-Wou1d .....
dainty ..ndwichea to
your lrUests. use Peppy.
Nut Sandwich Spread. An
Ideal combination which
will lPve JOur "-'"out"
b PMluant touch.
For the children'. lunch...
�'J1lov. It I
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, georris.
HAve JUST RETURNED FROM THE MARKETS WITH
TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE MULES, SELECTED
WITH THE GREATEST CARE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRICES. WE ARE PREPARED 'to SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS AND TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE.
SEE OUR MULES AT B. T. MALLARD'S LOT IN WEST
STATESBORO.
B. T. MALLARD,
JOSH SMITH,
ALEX AKINS.
Build Better
and at lower cost.with
Sheetrodk
"
THE wallboard
in greatest demand today
is Sheetrock, the fireproof wallboard.
There is good reason for its popularity.
Sheetrock is fireproof-made from rock, not
wood, pulp or fibre. Sheetrock is eaay to ered
- you just nail it to the joists or studding.
Sheetrock I7l(lku &glid, non·warping walls and
ceilings at IOU) cosL
Sheetrock takes any decoration you want.
Particularly beautiful effects are obtained
with Sheetrock and Textone, The Sheetrock
Decorator.
Sheetrock is ideal for repairs, remodelinc and
new construction.
Sold by your dealer in lumber or builders'
supplies. Made only by the United States
.
Gypsum Company.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Monroe Stteet, Cbicapl, Illinois
-.u,e .... ,.,..
I
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
.ULLOCH TIMII AND n'ATlSBORO NEWS
_�·H++++·I-+++++·I-++·I-+++++++++++++,I-++++4
� TORNADO INSURANCE I
:j:
*
Statesboro Insurance Agency. I
PHONE 79 :(:
+++++++++++++++++-I-+..,...·..,.-l··.. ..,...·.t-.Io++++++
An ndvertising plun under tho pro
..
visions of which the Cenlrnl of
Guer;
gia Railwny will coopcrntc
in se UI'­
ing dcsirnble settlers for
fnnn lauds
in GeOl'gin nnd Alnbnllllt is :111110nl1l'l'd
by President L, i\, Downs
in uu in­
teresting statement puhlishud toliny.
Mr. Downs points out' thut the
South's �ndel1iublo ndvnllll,lg�s
of "Being mnr rietl," assets Jack Mur-
long-growing' seasons, ample ru infnll :";' "mukes a ma n do a lot of foolish
mi,leI winton, CI'OP variety
and 10\
-, things--und also {keeps him
from
Pl"I�C? ll\l�ds uppca l to ,nlflny iUl'Jl1Cl'''! doing
a lot of others."
residing 10 other secuons, He be-
liovcs that the five essential require- Maybe thc ;:;;;8;;; European. na­
ments to uttruct settlers are fa�ms I LIOn;; don't hold a get-together meet­
cabable of profitable crop production. :,< r up and ash: who won the war,
reasonably priced, of workable size, I
u.rd usk who won the war,
for sale upon fuvorublo terms and
_
with modern improvements,
"Another thing that daughter caa't
The Central of Georgia is willing I
do thut mother used to do," com­
to advertise such farms ill publica-
lnf\nts Sid Parr-ish, "is to trip on her
tions which [Ire rend by the class 01 Jidt't
when she's going upstalrs."
home-seekers desired, and to prepnro I
---
and mnil pamphlets which will , t'
:,fnny a futher would object to
I
forth the advuntages of this SCCtiOnj. :�"dl",:S g.
iving his child night work
for home-seekers. provided that tho
If they d give problems that he knows
I land owners, rcnl estate agents, com-
\
how to work.
I mercial orgnizntions, and others in- Pete D.
onalds� . ,
terested, will offer for sale II total f I.
.
t t
say> hfe ,. hll
f 1 I
0 cnsappoin men ·5. He thought as
or not ess t ian 200 farm" located th t
ulong the lines of the Central of
soon as 0 co�n ry. went dry every-
Georgia Railway HUll within 8 miles
body would quit telhng snake stories.
10f
the II Central station. Every school boy knows that instead
It lS sUllge�ted. th�t the fnnns of streets in Venice they have canals.
should rnnge til Slze from 40 to 200 But he wonders What becomes of the
ncres; should be under definite op-. cats when they put them out at night.
tion. running until April SO. 1925;
that there should be not less than 10
such pluces in each community, and
that the terms of sale should require
noi more than one-fifth cnsh as initial
payment with b�lance in 15 or more
Annual installments, at n fair rote of
i.torest, It is further suggested that
suitable improvements 01' some de­
finite arrnngemellts to finance the
construction of buildings should be
offered and that at least one-third to
one-half of the land should be clenred
Ilnd ready for cultivution.
In announcing the ]'cntlincsB of the
I
railrond to take the lead in adver­
tising Buch otrerings, Mr. Downs BOYS:
I u'rhe Central of Georgin beJieves, in
I
the light of past experience. that
thuse requirements nrc not unreason­
able, We know that this section
possesses productive land which cun
be bought or prices which are reJa-
tively low when compared with these
in other scctions whieh arc success­
ful in attracting home-seekcrs. We
believe thnt the p·"blem which must
be solveLl is to offer these lunds in
such a way as will give desirable
settlers a real opportunity to buy."
Those inte1'ested in taking advan­
tage of the Centrnl'. offer should
write to J. F. _lackson, general ngri..
cultural agent of the rnilrolld. at Sa­
vannah, Georgia. It is believed that
many communities enn easily qualify
with the conditions set forth. and that
definite progress will follow the rail­
roadJs initiative.
WASHINGTON COUNTY COW
AlTRTCTS WIDE INTEREST
The ride of Bulloch county. who
are attending school at G, S, C. W.,
Milledgeville enjoyed a delightful hike
Monday afternoon at Nesbit woods,
chaperoned by Mj,;s Elsie Dav,". AI
tho crowd wa. gnthered around the
tire roooting weiners and marshmal­
.
lowe, the first Bulloch county club
was organized electing as its officers:
Persident---Mary Lou Moore.
Vice-President-Knthleen Ml)nts.
Secretary and Treasurer-Gladys
Clark.
It was decided thAt the club should
be a permnnent organization in the
college nnd all studene. from Bul·
loch county will be urged to join.
There are now sixteell! members
of the club. They are Misses Elsie
Davis, Stilson. tencher of household
science; Thelma DeLonch. Myrtu. AI·
derman. Kathleen Monts. Agnos Tern·
pies, Earl Aiken, M�ry Franklin. Nita
Franklin, Mary Lou 1\Ioore, Gladys
������������������������������I
Clark. Statesboro; lKil<\red Moore.
-
Pauline Slater. Gibsey Bland. Brook·
let; Leona Lee, Lillian Bradley,. Lee·
field and Vera Johnson,Register.
GLA "YS CLARK. Sec'y-Treas,
EVAHCELISTlC SERVICES
I AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Evangelistic ·servicee in the Stat...
•
, bero Preebyterlan church. Nov, 111-28.
; Rev. C. O·N. Martindale of Vidalia,to 888ist the pastor, Here are the
IlIUbiocts to be dJacusBed:Nov. 16. Sunday a. m, Baptism
,Df
the Holy Spirit; p. m .• The Peril
of Being Too Busy.
-
Noy, 17, Monday a. m., Prayer
Changes Thin",,; p. m •• The ThInking.
!
that Counts.
Nov. 18, Tuesday a, Ill .• Trainini
for Living; p, m., What "Christian"
!Ilean..Nov. 19, Wednesday a. m, The
BtlSlnee8 of Ute; p, m, How Beco..,e
a Christian.
Nov, 20. Thursday a, m .• A Sense
of God; p, m., Why Be a Christian,
Nov, )11. Friday a, m, The Work of
Every Chri.tian; p. m., When Ready
to be a Christian,
Nov, 22. Saturday a. m., The Bible
Idea of Saint; p. RI,. Why the Chrllt·
ian a Churchman.
Nov, 23. Sunday a, m., The Lord
that Saves; p. m., Feelini In Relljrlon.
We cordially invite you to atten4
these services and to bring others
with you.
Mr. Martindale will reach here in
time to preach Monday night.
The houn for Sundays are 11 :SO
a, m. and 7 :80 p. m.; week.d.y hours
10:00 I. m, Bnd 7:30 p. m.
BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB
ORGANIZED AT G. S. C. W.
GEORGII\ rROOUCERS
HAVE LIKE INlERESTS
Farmer i. Partner With Utilit:y
In Common Cauae of Creat­
ing Primary Wealth of
State.
There is a closely knit bond of mu­
tuul interest between the fnrmers
of
. Georgia and the public utility
com·
panies which makes of them an
eco­
nomic unit. It is a fact worthy of
investigation' and study. Let us
see,
Both arc producers of essentinl
primary wealth. Both arc subject
for prosperity to the same natural
Inws,
Wbere other ',orms of industry
deal with the conver.ion of raw
rna·
terials into finished products. the
farmer and the public utility com·
pany produce those raw
materials.
Thllt is, they relense and combine the
natural forces which produce, This
is as clo!e as man has been
able to
come to the act of creation,
The farmer and the public utility.
then. may both caU themselves by �he
proud name of creatorl.
Conoider:
(a) The farmer prepares his soil.
sowo his seed. cultivates and finally
gathere the ripened crop and distrib­
utes it,
(b) The public utility build. it.
power house of gas plant and pro­
duce. energy in the form of elec·
trlcity or gao nnd diatributes it,
Both make use of certain natural
forc,," for the benefit of the world
and inddental benefit to them.eIYes,
Essentially. actunlly. there is n<> dif·
f�rence between the utility'. oorvice
and that of the farmer to the people
of Georgia. Both �elll in the funda­
nl.ntl\ls of m .• �,,·;.llir"; botn may be
termed Alchemist.. crealia, what
otheu must have in order to live or
work or achieve or to build.
When the fact of this par.tnership
-this community of interes!;'--i. ful­
ly understood we will hava
removed
from Georgia's pathwny to progress
its greatest single obstacle, For the
fiut obligation of any partnership is
a willingness to understand nnd
to
work together.
UTILITIES INFORMATION COM.
MITTEE OF GEORGIA.
FOR SALE-Keifer pears. lart;'e and
sweet; $1.00 per bushel. Mrs.),
B. LANIER. Brooklet. Ga.
(230ctlCp)
PROGRAM
Union Meeting <breech.... ABllo.la·
tien, to be held at Uni!)D church.
Saturday and Sunday, 29th and 30th
Nov., 1924,
Saturday 10:30 a. m.
26 minutes devotional o�rvice' led
by Dewey Wynn.
Organize.
11 a. m, Subject. Our o"nomina­
tional Task-Will. Kitchen. W, H,
Robinson,
11:46 Sermon-W, T, Granade.
Dinner
2 1', m, 15 Minutes song service con.
dacted by L, J, Swinaon.
Subject. What Shall be the Aim of
our Churches for the Current A.so.
clatlonal YearT---J, W, Grooms, T.
R, Wynn. A, F. Joyner, E, V, Hollis.
followed by general dlscu,B8ion,
Sunday 11 :30 a. m.
Devotional service for 15 minute.
led, by D, R. Groover,
Subject-Stewardship. how to meet
----------------------------­
our obligations unto the Lord-M.
H, Williams, W, C. Parker.
11 :45 Sermon_T. p, Siebenmann
Dinner
.
2 p. 111, Song service,
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER lant,
WE WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS AT
OUR FORMER LOCATION, 22 NaRTH MAIN
Thac'.ton'.
CLEANING, PRESSING
AtTERATIONS
COATS AND OVERCOATS RELiNEp.
+++++.Jo+++++++++++++++-t'+++++++++++-I+II+I�
Look Before rOB Lea"
SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT.
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOOR GOODS IT WIU. LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TAutlNG TO US FIRST.
NORTHCUTT BROS•
EDUCATOR REPORTS ON
THE TRIP TO STATESBORO
(Savannah Morning News, Nov, 6th,)
Guyton. Ga., No ... 7.-Thl. morn·
ing in chapel Superintendent Jonos
of Guyton 8chool told very interest­
ingly of his and Superintendent Seck­
inger'. visit to Statesboro Thursday
to attend a meeting at the Georila
Normal sohool.
Mr, Jones Was very complimentnry
of ali the speakers. but especlaliy so
of Senator George, whose speech ho
termed as a gem of oratory.
He was delighted with Statesboro
and i. unbounded In his praIse of the
spirit of Its e'itlzens. whose civic
pride has made possible • no':mal
school In this district. a great COD.
venience to those In. this part of the
.tate who wish normal training.
+-1-.., ..• ..·.1 + I t I ......I .. ·I· ....I·+++++C I I I ... +++++ I I + I I R
Statesboro Business College
�
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SHORT.HAND, TYPEWRITING,
BOOKKEEPING, ACCOUNTING, COMPTOMETOR,
PENMANSHIP, ARITHMETIC, SPELLING
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.
The Statesboro Business College will open December
1, 1924, prepal'ed to give a complete course in any of
the above subjects at a moderate .cost. We do not
guarantee positions but do a_r_tee to lPve as good 'a
course as any school In the South. We can also give
correspondence courses if It Is imp ,iaalble to attend in
person. Write for information.
F. M. WATERS Pre.ident.
CITY TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE
The books for the collection of
city taxes will close Saturday, No.
vember 16th. Persons who desIre to
snve inconvenience incident to the
rush on the closing day, should pay
immediately. and by all means must
do so before the b60ks close If they
would save expenses.
L. M, MALLARD. Clerk,
(13novltc)
(12novltc)
1++++++++++++++++++++++ I I ..'I·++++++++H n,
The V.ictrola .nakes Every
Home Happy
This rich instrument of music
is a treasure-house in your own
home, of some of the most
beautiful mUSIC in the world,
sung and played by the great­
est artists in the world.
There is no one, young
or old who cannot find
pleasure in it.
It is for the who/� family.
You will enjoy it always.
It never tires; it will play juat what
you want to hear. atany timfJ and
play it rightly.
•
NOW IS A VERY GOOD TIME TO
BUY, :BECAUSE OUR STOCKS ARE
NOT YET DEPLETED BY THE HOLl.
DAY RUSH. ONCE A VICTROLA 13
YOURS, YOU WILL WONDER HOW
YOU COULD HAVE GONE WITH.
OUT IT SO LONG.
BUlJ.OCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
YOU AND YOUR HORSE
WE CAN'T FORGET.
Jailed by Rivera
·.ULLOCH TiMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro .lu�'!)
AS TO .DAD. �EW BUSINESS COLLEGE
TO OPEN IN STATESBORO
SHALL TH1RF. BE FEDfRAL
CONTROL ON COOPf�ATlVHWe happened
mto a Statesboro
home the other day and saw a motto
that read. "What 10 Home Without
Mother" And we wondered what tS
the matter with dear old
dad The
average dad gets up early, Iights fire,
hurries to work, and keeps WOI king'
all week Sat ut day comes and
dud
bettles with the butcher and the gro
er and kicks the wolf Irom
the door
for another- week It there IS a
norse
It night, It's dud who has to get up
and hunt the bu rghu or chase the
chicken thief If there IS company
and � httle extra feed, clad 15 the one
who dr aws the neck for his part
of
the chicken and never grumbles
or
complains And when skies get
dark
and rents .:tnt! tuxes Cull due the
\\ ole
family turns to dud knowing
he Will
find 0 way out '1 he) o arc
no mot
toes for dad, LOI d bless him, but he
doesn't need them He knows that
mottoes won't keep the family from
gettlllg hungl) 110' lift the mOllgage
from the roof He knows he Will gel
hIS reward In the future, and th
it 5
why tho world Is Btlong for
hllli
That's why the wolld clllSels hiS VII
tues on a tombstone Inslead of
frllm
Ing them :>nd hangmg them In
the
sitting room
'Par two yeals I suffered ugo
lUg' puma In my
stornuch belchtng
I)) sour unt.1 blUel fiUlds and gus
long-lie ah\ ays co ltcd DoctO! s weI C
u""ble to hel" me 1 he first dose
,f 1I1dYl'S WondCl (ul Remedy made
mo feel 100 lIe I CCllt better, lind r
urn now feelJng better th 1n at any
tllne In. my lIfe [ deem It my
duty to ativlse othel suffel ers
" It IS
l Sllllplc, hallnless PlcpnratlOn that
l cmovcs the cat III hnl mUClIs from
he JOLestlr.ul tillct and allllYs the
mflam1111tJon wlilch causes pructlC,tl
Iy all stomach, liver Ilnfl Intcstmul
ailments mclu(hng appendlclts One
dose Will convince 01 money refund
cd W H EllIs D'ul>: Co, and drug.
gIlts cverywhm e -Adv
'D B. TURNER. Editor
and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $150, S," 1II0nths,
750;
Four Months. 50c.
Sntered as second�lass
matter March
21, 1905, at the postbffice
at State..
boro, Ga., under the
Act of COli
tTBBS March B, 1879
"Cooperative associat.ions
huv e
come to a time when they must
de
termina whether they Will accept
Fed
eral control of their orgnntaattcn
01
shall continue to InSist upon
strrc
control by farmer members"
ThIS JI
the ussertion of Walton Poteet,
secre
Iary of tho Nationnl
Council of Far
mCI If' (Cool'cratllve Marketlllg
As
sociattons He pouus out thnt J
number of bills dealing With t,hj
subject nrc now bcfor C Congress
�1
thul the cooperative!
must mak.
thllr Wishes known after Corun ('
conv en es this winter
Because of rhe 1n1 crtnncc c,"
t
problem, the National
ouncil h,
nlled n national cooperntive mn
rket
lllg conference ut
Wusllln:;ton, _
I
Jan 6 to 8 Here the cooperutive
plan to Iormulute a wise lezisl-iti
poliCY and plcsent n umted
fro"l
Congress All COOpCJ ntlvc
mnri.ctu
18S0C13tlOns III the country \ I
vlted to participate Othel suoJect
such as an educntlonnl progt am, co
operative finanCing nnd attacks on 10
oper.ltlon, Will be given
attention but
the problem of Fe, era I ICb'lslatlor
will be of first conSlde,atlOll
"Wltlun recent yenrs,H Peteet de
elares In commenting on the move to
check cooperatives thlough Federal
contI 01. legIslation, "cooperat.lve mar
kctlllg nssocmtlOns have arouscd not
only la, mers but dealers and thc
genelHI publIc to the ll1lportanre of
murkettng costs, pi ocesses And meth
ods The result IS that while fnr
mera have been gOing ahead ori'8n
IZl1lg cooperatives, dealers and
other
bUSIness men hnve bee II laymg plans
� deal With the cooperatIves, some
friendly and 80nle unfrIelldly
HIt 11 now unIversally recogmzed
that If left alone formers ",11 gO on
organIZIng until their cooperutIvel
beeome large an,1 powerful factors In
"'e bUSiness lIfe of the notIOn, diS
,Iacm, many eXIstmg agencies, chlCf
Iy of a useless and speculative charac
ter It IS, therefore, not SUrpriSlIlg
that the aid of the government should
be ,"voked and thnt many bills should
be otTered In Congress to establIsh
otT,elal control and super..SIOn of the
cooperatl\ e movement Some of
these bills aIm Ilt helpIng cooperatIOn,
others \ vuld throttle and destroy It"
Why IS It tha't when you have ,III
umbrella that Isn't broken and that
can be used, It'R always at the Ot.hOI
end of the Itne when It rUins
-'--
Even Wit h POhtICS, harvest, pt
epar­
.tions fOI winter and a
score of minor
matters to think of and
nt.tend to, tho
..avernge
Statesboro CItizen
IS not go
sag to forget that
we are buck 19'om
-to the month that
meu nt so much to
dae world," tho year
1018 We huvo
"1Duc:b to OCcupy our
attention, but
.:never so much but we
CUll push some
•
of It ns)(lc for
memoTlCS of thai
eleventh of November
SIX years ago
"hen a new grl]) on
C1VlhzutlOIl was
.ssurcd the en lire wodd,
nnd whcn
the Amencan
fOICCS lrl1d down
then
arms 0 I the greatest
held of hattie
manklllci hos eVCI known
We hnve mnny
here In our mIdst
who helped to make
that victory pas
-slblc 'fhey never ask
for 3. grand
celebratIOn, With re,l fire
und III that
1.n lact, the average
Wolld Wm vel
..oran asks nothing
more than the
'rCCogmtlOn due him
from t.he nation
.:he ottel cd hiS hie i01, nnd
for H
chance to cal n the lIvmg to
willch he
III entitled They
\\111 always hllve
.JD their hCal ts a
betlcr understand
ing of what the
eleventh of November
.meana But "the folks
back home"
were the ones to profit mo�t,
and we
are the ones who
c",nnot forget It
WlUI Amellean boys who
made th.
ulIIlstlce pOSSible, ond that our boys
'had aa much hand ID It
as those from
other !echons of the country
Jullt a lIttle pat on the back
now
and then cheer. these
World War
11"71 on They know what
It mean!,
_d they appreciate It. They
do not
ask you to gO IOta your pocket
and
_rd them mdlVldually All they
want to know IS that you are
not for·
cettmg thiS month SIX yeurs
ago-
1JIe month 'n "hlch they
did more
for you than you can ever hope
to
.....pay
DOING HIS DUTY
IF THE EDITORS NEVER
LIED
A shol t tllllC ngo n Kentucky
cdi
tor becllme tired of beIng called
II
lwr, So he t.lcl:lded to pIlnt
one Issue
contammg 1I0thing but the
truth
We don't know what becamc
of him
the foilow.ng week, or \\ here he
went to whell he headed out of
Ken·
tuclty, but I:ere s what h" printed
"John Boclll, lazJcst merchant III
to\\ 111 \\ as In BeeVIlle Mond�,y
'Tom Coyle, our grocer, has lost
most of IllS trnde on account of hi.
store being so mu.tv and dirty
"Dave Conkey dlCd at hiS home
Tuesday The doctor gave It as heall
fllliure, but whiskey killed him
"MarrIed-Silver Rhoades and
James Colhns, Saturday, at the Bap.
1I.t parsonage by Rev Gordon The
bndc IS an ordinary lookmg girl With
a "alk lIke a duck and absolutely no
knowledge of housework The gloom
IS an up-to-date loa!er, hIlS been IIv
Ing off of his poor old
father and
mother all hiS hfe and Isn't worth
the powder and lead It would take
to blow hiS head off"
Tax Collector'. Lad Round
J Will be at the follOWIng pl,lces
for the collectIOn of tuxes
Monday, Novembel 24-ClIto 8 to
8 15, I V Sunman.' 8 45 to 9 Lee
field 9 30 to 10, Kmght's store '10 30
to 1045, Stilson 11 15 to 1230
Hubert I 15 to 1 30 Olney 1 45 t�
2, Linton Neal'. old home place 2 to
2 15, Ben Kangeter'. 2 30 to 2 45
Dan G Lamer'. 3 to 3 15· J D Mc:
Elveen's 4 to 4 SO; J W D".naldson'.
at nliht
Tuesday, Novembel 25-Denma,k
etatIon 8 to 8 15; NeVil. etutlOn 8 80
to 9 30, K H HarVIlle'. 10 to 10 15
A C McCorkel'. 11 to 1230, 4411;
court ground 1 to 1 15, Bowen's
.tore 1 SO to 1 45, J V Brunson'.
2 to 2 15, Register 3 to 4
Wednesday, Novembel 26-W W
BIand'. store 8 to 8 15, IS20th court
gr?und 8 30 to 8 45, Aaron statIOn
g 30 to 10, POI tal 1080 to 1230
Frnnk Purr Ish's store 1 to 1 15 D'
C Fmch's store 2 15 to 2 30 F' G
Blnckburn's ! 40 to 3. E S 'Lane's
store 3 15 to 3 30, IIIlddle G,ound
school 'I to 4 15
1hulsday, November 27-B,ook_
let B 30 to 11 30
'fJlfiC used sume 18 StatesbOl 0
M C JONES,
Tux Coilector, Bulloch Co, Gft
(13110v2tc)
WE'RE GETTING WISER A free country IS one 10 whJch
everybody feels qualIfied to tell the
presl(lent how It ought to be rllnThere
IS one thlllg thiS country ha.
learned ",thm the past century
or
.of and that 1S
no matter who 18
eleeted prcsldent the natIOn Isn't go­
.... to the dogs, property,s not gomg
to be u!ed for bonfires, 1IId anarchy
100 not gomg ta leave ItS bloody foot­
]lrint. on our doorsteps I .. fact,
• W'Se old gentlemen who
laid the
.fundatlOn for thiS country did such
a good job of ,t thut It woulLl
con- eaSily'
tinue to function and be n great coun·
Uy "ven If CharlIe ChaplIn
should
_ elected presldent
We have ul!o learned that "gettmg
aD bet up" over the outcome of an
e1ect!on docaf't get U8 anywhere, and Whet the Japanese need 18 a prob.
""'t make "s rICher, either III lem lIke bobbed hair to take thmr
"JDoney or frJCnds 'rhe recent pres) mlOd off or thc American lmmlgt'uhon
lIl.atlal electl"" ,hd not go to 8U1t questIOn
everyone III Statesboro ancI yet
that
4& Do reUSon why the ones on the The mun w�he'. too big to
'iwlng .,d� should lose stll: more b,. have hiS �elghbort! call
him by hi.
.oping over somethlllg they
cannot first name I. too big to be of anl usc
axmtrol \Ve'\;c hlcd under preSident! t.o 1118 commllntty
;af both old hnes partIes, and we've
.aeen the country keep right on grow­
ml greater and bettel
All ,I so It
• aamg to be 10 thl. cnse
'nle one thmg that IS dOlDg rna' e to smal t mun
out of a fool'
wnmote prospellty III thiS country
:a..n anything else lS the re(usal of a
� mOJorlty of our DennIn to toke
doeir .)lOhtIcs too sellOusly It IS now
hard to find one of those hide bound
""tizens Who onCe thought that every­
""'(bang was gomg to smash If Ius pnrt.y
"'Wun't In power By refUSing to tuke
,JIOlitlcs too seriously they 81 e makmg
prosperity as they go along, just as
....e hope they will contmue to d,
What has become of the old·fash
IOned St.atesboro mun who use,l to
refer to hiS Wife as the "the old hen"
How does It-;.that offlC.�lals of
the law can't (hscover f"ke stocks
when the Buckers calli find them so
Will both enjo�sk eanter over
the roads If the saddle, brldle, ete,
be of our supplymg Saddle w,l(
be
comfortable for you and for the
horse, too Seat Just right
bridle
light but su 01111, bit gentle but
com­
pelling See our rlcling harness
and
you'll know why expert riders
al­
ways use It
24-HOUR SERVICE.
GAS. OIL, GREASES, ACCESSORIES.
factory �lIerlt' B�os.
Auto Co.
the examples of our monumental work
I1S seen In the local cemetenes. Also
the varied styles of monumenta ex­
hibited In OUr showroom. and yards.
They are all eVlllence. of our abIlity
to satIsfy by providlng tlttmlt me­
morials to the dell." ted
The Capital Monument Co.
SHERIFF GIVES NOTICE
TO TAX DELINQUENTS
CeCil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno M Thuyer
As!t. Manager.
ALL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT WE
SHALL BE­
GIN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH, THE
LEVYING OF
FI.FAS AGAINST ALL PERSONS WHO
ARE IN AR­
_REARS FOR 1923 TAXES. THIS IS MADE
IMPERA-
TIVE BY ORDERS OF THE STATE AND
COONT,Y
OFFICIALS, AND POSITIVELY NO
FURTHER DELAY
CAN BE ACCORDED TO ANY ONE. IF
YOU WANT
TO SAVE EXPENSE, COME TO THE
SHERIFF'S OF­
FICE AND SElTLE IMMEDIATELY.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive C�mpany
AUTO UPHOLSTERY OF
HICHEST GRADE
you Will always be able to obtaIn
from thiS establIshment. We make
sents and cus'hlOns to order the same
as auto tops Best of materta[s aDd
highest quuhty workmllnBhlp. We
guulantee yOU tlrst elass upholstery
fOI your car.
and when you wnnt 1t, 18 an cxeIusJve
Ceature of our electriC heater It's
so convenient and clCRIIIy, too-no­
thmg to bother with! A tum of the
SWitch and there you are.,.-enoug\,
heat Bnd to spare.
n J. A. ADDISON
Pumblng, Hentlng and Eleeu.lcal
Contraetor
Ageney Edison Mnzrla Lnmpa
Estimates Cheerfully Given '
Phone 309, 34 North Main Street
CORN WANTEDI
CAN USE SEVERAL HUNDRED
BUCHELS OF CORN.
See us before selling your Pecans.
We still have a fnv bushels of native-grown
Fulghum
Seed Oats.
We will have a few hundred bushels
of reginned Half­
and-Half Cotton Seed for sale In a few days.
+++++H++ .... '1'1 'I 1 +'''+-1'-+-&0++++ I' 1.+++++++++++.....
I A VE�!:��'!:!Di!!!!CAM.
+-1_ PAIGN SEPT. 18TH
LAST DAY, GET YOURS WHILE
+
THEY LAST. SET 6F FIXTURES FREE.
SPECIAL
••1_
DISCOUNT.
10 ORDER TODAY
'.
.:r- C. W, HOWARD,
DELCO-LlGHT DEALER
SAVANNAH, ::
GEORGIA.
(21aug4tc)
.
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The Flour
that
Guarantees
the
Biscuits.
Nalure made one grund ",.take
when she didn't fiX It so • swelled
hcad \\ould be B6 p,,,,,Iul as a sore
thumb
Angelo's Sweet Sho"
Ac(ord111g t�, ull n m.urled
couple hus to do III Russil to get .1
dlvOJ ce IS to agl ec All an American
couple has to do IS to dIsagree, nnd
that'! easIer
Ii+
+
i
+
-s-
-l-
t
I
I
I
How much longer Will a lot of our
people contmue to behcve thnt
a
("plom I from a school Will mnke II
All the old customs are fasl dlsap
pCflflnp' You seldom see n State!
bOlO mmchunt stick .l potato on the
spout oC u coul 011 cun
t lent (..�n n 11\1 ISO Uercnguer
for
mer 81lnlll"h 1IIIIJIster of
\ur nnd
senior ulllcci or till III my
"ho hilS
hNn sllIl 10 \111 rOI Rlx
IIlOnlh� bl
IJictHtt.lf Pllmu til t.1\tJIIi hc(
\Use he:
1I11�n 1�ll n PlIlilhlll Illfll!tloJ,: o( IHOIOI
nt nt m�n \\110 IHwlt. 10
uvcllhrow Ihe
dlc:lillt.trlihlvWith bootleggers lepolted makmr:
c)"lbolutc prepU141tlons for the ChrlBt­
mas trade the COloners ought to pre
pare f01 I rushlllg busmess
Succeed. Haughton
DON'T GET EXCITED
We've recently read several arb
deJt to the etrect th"t the counlry IS
lIltocrt to ent.er a boom period, though
'2lODe of the wntcrs g'lVe any speCIfic
�son for such b,,"e/ We hope II
IS true, so long as It 18 not th(.' kmd
of boom thut gives U8 great prosperi
ty for a rew months and
then leave.
'"'the country 111 worse shape than
It
was befOi e Too many people, and
we h<l\c some of them In Statesboro,
;.,annat re IIIze that all boom perIOds
af'e of chort duratIOn 'fhey com­
�nce to find money commg In mOre
;plentIfully, and take It for granted
that it 18 always gomg to come eas�T
.JU a result the boom eases otT alld
"they haven't anythmg, except POS!:jl­
bly a)ot of debts, to show fa, It ThiS
js n good time to work hal d and get
.rour share of whatever P'OSPCI,ty
IS
gomg around, but While yOU
are at It
�t is aloo a good Idea to salt a lIttle
G! it away Iln remember that thiS
eODutry never muck a prosperous
or
a boom seaeon but what It also saw a
.
cbte IIIl!' u a little later on.,
DUllcmg styles change so rapidly
nownd Iys that any Statesboro
mltn
WIth two feet can step out on the
floor and claim that he IS gomg some_
thing new
It n doctor wallts to wm fame
r.n(1
(OJ tune let him lllvent somethmg to
pre\ cnt a FOl d car from shakmg With
�e Cle Chllls when It IS 11t 11 stop WJt.h
\
the engIne runnmg
A lot of people alollnd Statesboro
31 e WillIng to give Rockefeller's
money to the poor,
but It makes them
IIhtd when the� 're .1sked to glvc n
IItlle of their own
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors.
CRYSTALLIZED FRUI rs.
Citron, F.ncy Dramed. Ib
_
Orange Peel, Candled. Ib
_
Lemon Pe�l, CandlCd, III _
Imported FIllS, Ib . _
CUrrants, Pkg
_
Sun-Maul Seedless Rmsms, Pktr _
......
"i:; .::.:;.:.;:: j';'-TVT;
.
. .
24 us-
I RISING.suN nOUR I
20<
26c
35c
25c
25c
25c
25c
16c
We have jmt rocCived a
full Ime of Chocolate and
Almond Cream Bar.
Schrlllft's Vrecole Nut Bill __
_
_
SchrotTt's Cream BraZil Nut Bul
_
Schralft's Butter Scotch Bat
_
Schrafft's Cream Walnut Bur
_
Schrnfft's Cream Pcanut Bar
_
Schrafft's Cream Almond Bar
_
SehratTt's Cnramillow Bar
_
Schrafft's Mallowfudgc Bar
_
Chocolate Cocoanut "Mound" Bnr _
Chocolate Vlllfy,nd lIIa,d Bllr _
Ohocolate Baby Ruth Bur _
Get Lucky Roll
_
Luden's FrUIt Candles, Pkg _
Chocolate Swane. Bar _
'How Do" Maple Cleam Bar _
Tokay Chocolute Coveled RaiSIns, Pkg
_
TootslC RoiL : _
Chocolate Dan't Crush Bar _
Kiddie RoiL _
Cocoanut Tea BlscUlts _
Chocolate Cherty Flappe,s _
Chocolate Nougute Bar _
DlVmlty Wulnut Fudge
_
Chocolate Eatmol s _
Chocolate Br[lzil Nut Bar _
Candy GriP Klsses _
...
Mason's Chocolate Petlks _
Chocoillte Milk Hershey Bur _
Chocolate Almond HClshey Bar. 5c
Chocolate Milk Hershey Bar 10c
Chocolate Almond Hershey Bur. lOe
Oh' Henry Bar 10c
Chocolate LovelIcJous Bar
10c
GOnIdn'a Nut BUI 100
Nut Fntters Bal lOc
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK
YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gIves you
both these advantages,
and. too,
In pa,t.ng by check you obtain receipts for every
trans­
actIOn. elIminate uneasmess and
risk in carrying money.
always have the exact change and
remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and
the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all
concerned-and is free
for the asking.
T onr< Ov �R OUR
HOM8-MADE CANDIES, RECEIVED FRESH EVERY
DAY.
PROMPT ATTENTION
GIVEN TO ALL PHONE ORDERS.
PHONE 120, -WE AB­
SOLUTELY GUARANTEE
EVERY ARTICLE WE SELL
We are now located
between
lrapnell-Mlkell 00 anrI Jones Shoe
So where we would be pleased
to
have all of our old friends and
cu.
omers LlS \\ ell as new ones C�1I Col
tiS at uny time.
J. E. BOWEN
First Natio"_aJ flank
BROOKLET SCHOOL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMU AJlD STATESBORO IIEWI
___5 _
The large number enrolled, the
unusually large percent of attendanee
of the Brooklet High school. and the
executive ab,hty shown In the dis­
eiplins of the large number of stu.
denta are attracting attention In the
community
One day last week eight out of
eleven grades made a hund I ed per
cent III attendance. This percentage
includes trudiuess also Last Monday
afternoon the pupils of the school
were organIzed II1tO three hterary
SOCieties, "Mothcr Goose",
"Wood.
row WIlson" and "Little !lIen and LIt­
tle Women"
It IS the declsion of the 'WoodrQw
Wilson" soctety to give a public pro­
grnm 01 a debate once ev('ry
three
weeks These programs a re to be
directly or indirectly the
result of
some work done 1Il class
The following officers were elected
for the "Woodrow Wilson" SOCIety
John McCormIck, president; Nlna
Mc­
Elveen, vlce-prcsldent, and Gussie
Warnock, secret.lry
• GUSS[E WARNOCK,
Secretary or "Woodrow WIlson"
So­
Cloty
----
ALDERMAN SCHOOL
Our school Is already oue hun<lred
percent ID enrollment We feel Vet y
proud of thiS recorcI, and our task
IS
to keep them coming
The Sixth an" seventh grades 81 e
beglDnlDg a study of cololllal 111 e
as a project 10 history 'l'hey are to
"work up" a ThanksgiVIng program
as an oulgrowth of this study, the
lower grades helping
{'" trymg to motivate the school
work ;more throughly we are sendlllg
aome papers, wrItten by the pupils 10
the" regular class work, to the
Times. "Interest and enthUSiasm
must be kept alive."
VALUES OF THE FA[R
The faIr Is very helpful to all of
u. We get better acquainted with
each other and our neighbors We
get to see what other folks are plallt­
Ing and to let them know what we
are doing also Everyone can ex­
change ,deas and make our country
as well as our county better
Friday, school children'. day at
the fair, there were a grellt many
Ihlllgs that I wanted to .ee
First thmg a did was to see the
stock There wasn't any animals UII
usually large, but the ones I saw were
nne.
We are greatly Interested In tile
poultry club at our school, as one of
OUr Sixth grade girls, Rita Turner,
Won tlrst prlle -for havlII\{ the best
pullet and rooster Wonder If there
IS another school 10 the county thal
has two pupils Who won tlrst prize In
club work?
The eom arid cotton club WOI k
was more IIIterestmg to me than II
had ever been before. ErDOst Motes,
one of our seventh grade boys, won
fint prize In the eorn club He gol
a free trIp to the South Eastern FaIr
10 Atlanta
Weare very proud of our school
work and of the efforta that are beIng
put forth to make It the best III
the country Even though We are
small In number we ean do thlllgs
The alllmais o.f the little shows
were tramed very good
I thlllk we should appreciate see
Ing well trollled animals more tban
most of us do, ror all of these are
educatIOnal If we try to make lhorn
A ttention IS called to the
adver­
isement in this Issue of the States
)010 BUSiness College The pres
I·
lent, Mr F 1\'1 Waters
Informs us
te Will be In poaition to' give u corn- J. Miller Shoe & Harness
ilete business course ut a
mrmmum
ost He has h "I considerable ex Iierrence In te��hlllg these subjects Phonets well .15 several yeurs cxperrence .,.... _
:1 bookeeping and uccounting
work
n severnl lalgc wholesale and rebuil
at rhllshment s IIId With the U S
Tovdrnmeut at Wllshlllgton, D C
vnyone mtcrested In such a
course
III ,10 well to see him
II Waters 13 also prepared to do
iublie accoujit.ing, UUdlllllt; and m
tax work
++...
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We appl ecia· e your patronage and
are making every
leffort to seCUI e the best quality and
lowest prices.
Just look them over.
FRUITS
Gllmes Golden Apples, doz _,
18c
JUiCY • .,eet Wmesaps, the be.t for eotmg,
bak-
Illg .nd 1II,'kmg pies, Doz 14c, Pk
58c
Flor'd,1 Sweet Oranges (size 324) Doz
19c
FlorId, Sweet Olanges (size 250) Doz
24c
Glape FrUits (.,zes 64» each 10c, 3 for
25c
Glape FrUits ( IZCS 54) each 15c, 2 for _ _
25c
Bllnanlls -------- 8 fa, 25c and 10
for 25c
Sugar Penrs ------ 12%c Doz and
19c Doz
Red Imperial GI,lpeS (the very best brand) Ib
28c
VEGETABLES
Snup Bealls, Ib
_
Cucumbers, each 5, 6 for
_
Spmach Ib
_
Iceherg Lettuce, Head
_
Bell Peppers, Doz
_
Celery each 10c, 3 for
_
Celery, each 15c, 2 for _
Carro�, �
_
fRESH NUTS
Soft Shell ClIlIforlllll Almonds, Ib _
Soft Shell Walnuts, n, _
Fllbelts, Ib
_
BraZil Nuts til
_
Flesh Cocoanuts, each _
Shelled Almonds, Ib
_
Shelle,1 Walnuts, Ib _
rhlec CIOW�n RlllSlnSt Ib _
HOLLINGSWORTH CHOCOLATE,
the snme thnt YOIl pay $1 50 per Ib 1II boxes for,
we al e selllllg for 70c per Ib (With the exceptIOn
of Almonds ,lIId BraZil Nuts, whICh sell at $1
00
Pel lb ) ,IS j ollowii
Chocolntc Nougatmc5, Chocolate M
lrshm lllow9,
I f}l'f!JAtc Coco Nut CremChocoiute
Peuch Creams,
Chocololc Cur mels, Chocolate Vlrgmills,
Chocolate Honey-Comb, Chocolate
Van lila Cream
Ohocolate e"spettes, Chocolate
K,sse ,
Chocolate ChCllles, Chocolate Almonds,
Ohocolate Rmsm Cluster.
Chocolate Covel ed BrazIl.
Chocolate Pennut Cluster
Chocolate Sour Orange,
Chocolate Maple C1 eams,J01 dan A Intonds
THE OLYMPIC GAMES
In history we bAve been studYing
the Greeks, and have found ·h'B very
Interestmg We deCIded to write n
pape, on the OlYmpIC games
Only Greeks of pure descent could
tske part m the gdmes Barbanans
nllght watch the contests but take no
part 111 them Women! nnd slave were
e"cluded from among the spectators
For the first thlrteen41lymplcs, the
only contest was a foot racc The
nnmbers of contests gl adunlly In
cteilscd to twenty-foUl, Ulcludmg
wrestlmg, boxmg, charlot racmg,
horsc raClI"ig", foot racing, and III late
times pocts, artIsts nnd orato' 8 of
Greece contended for popular ap
piausc All the people everywher(l
would come to see these games We
might compare It to our "fairs" of
to(lay
In 398 A D. Theodltlsu. abolIsh
I
the Olyn,t"c and other games, con­
sidering them u -chrlotlan, aJ) for
over tlfteen centurtes the ere no
:._'"!'
------------- """�_
Olympiad! there. In 18 a "modern
so
GRAICE HODGES, Sixth Grade
THE RACE
Our teacher has made a race chart
for our room Every claBs that has
a perfect lesson gets a star The cla�!
that gets the nlost blue sturs gets a
gold star
We have tIed so far The seventh
grade has one behmd us, but they
may get ahead of us tomqrrow We
are wOlklDg hard trYIng to get a star
In every subject
LUCILLE ALDERMAN, Sixth Grade
week of Greece gamel" was organ­
'led for the Baron de Caubertlve,
and
Profellllor Slone of Prlncenton.
Whoever Won an Olympie Kame
waa liven the hlghe.t honors posslble I
He was received with muste and
shouts It was considered as great
as being a hero of the present
RUBY ALDERMAN, Sixth Grnde
----
LAST SERVICES OF
CONFERENCE
YEAR NEXT SUNDAY
Next Sunduy's services Will be the
clOSing servtces for the
conference
year at the Statesboro
Methodist
church These services WIll be eon­
ducted by the pastor, and It Is hoped
that they Will be largely attended
The message to be delIvered at
the morning hour Will be prepared
Jl' 1II1nlily for children and young peo­
ple It IS the occ 1810n Cor tho regu­
lar monthly children's SCI Vice, and
r:
effort IS bemg made to have an un­
usually large number of children
present
Til" eveDing selVlce Will be one
which every member of the church
shOUld find to be unusu Illy Interest·
IIIg The subject to be
dIScussed by
the pustor Will be "OUI Program FOI
The QuudrennlUm" The Ideals for
Stltesbolo MethOlhsm With willch the
pastol entel ct.1 upon his work hore
two years ago, IOd nil of which It
IS hoped lIlay be I ealIzed durmg a
quntlrcnlllum, are to bc presentcd,
A brief rC\ lew of the work of the
past two yealS Will be mude shOWing
the I)art of the fou,-year' progl am
whl< h has already been accomplIshed
The prospects for completIOn of the
program of the quadrennIUm by the
end of the quadrennium Will also be
discussed
Specml music Will be rendered at
each service The mOrn 109 program
inelude. a !olo by MISS Vernon Keowll
and a duet by lII,s8es Carol Anderson
Ilnd CeCile Brannen 1I1ls. Thelma
Newton WIll smg at the evenlllg ser-
Vlce
REPORTER
C. E. CONVENTINON
Those attendmg the Christian En.
deavor Convention at Hull MemOrial
PU9-'l99M �.ul lfullueAes UI If'Jnlf'
were MISS Eunice Lester, M,ss Ruth
McDougald, Frllnces and Katherine
Brett, Hellen Hall, Tiny Lee and Era
Alderman, Brunell and Ruby Anne
Dea[, Ell.abeth Sorrier, Ol>hella
Strlc!k1and, Stothard Deal, R. J.
Kennedy, Jr, and Dan Lester, Jr
M[SS SHUPTRINE DIRECTS
SUCCESSFUL MINSTREL
The minstrel gIVen at tho High
schOol auditOrium Monday evenmg
for Ihe benetlt of the basket ball
tenm and the parent-teuche, 3FSO.
olation Was greatly enjoyed by the
large audlCnce pr�sent The joke.
were new nd racy, the singing was
excellent, and the achng clever. Much
credit IS due M,ss Mildred Shuptrlne,
teacher of expreSSion, and 1I1r. and
Mrs. Howard Hlte, who furnished the
mUSIC, for the succeu of the mm.
strel It wos to be Ihe best ever
staged In OUr lIttle city The pro­
ceeds amounted to $116 -Ellaville
New.
MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON'S
SISTER RE.ELECTED JUDGE
Mrs John A Robertson, of
Brooklet, has recmved the mforma­
tlOn that, lIer sister, �hss Ethel Elde"
of Mt Gilead, OhIO, Was re elected
probate Judge of Morrow county.
OhiO, III the genera) elcctlon of No­
vernber 6th She won. ove, her all
ponent by U majOrity of more than
2,000 votes
MISS Eldel has often VISited hOI
Slater, Mrs Robertson, at
Broo1net
APPOINTMENTS OF ELD BRAGG
Nov 14th at Upper IIIIII Creek,
15th alld 16th at Bethlehem, 17th at
Lotts Croek, 18th ut Ephesus, 19th
"t DeLoach, 20th III Red Hill, 21st
at LowCl �1I1l Creek
A C McCORKEL
----
Powder on the fll�e hilS become
100 commol� to attract attentIOn, but
POWc!CI on n man's shouldcr still his
to be explmned
ID Sweater Coa..
Style I. Empba.ised
�
Tn tushlon a "choOt ,Wenter8
Ilud
I"CIiIOi CORII! 1I�fl{1 tu 81 tIlU t quieti) nt
the foot of ttlt! <=\U98 lu dlelS
nrc('s!I!o
rlea But they huve 11111lJe rnphl oll
vuncemeot In the 10131 te\\ ),eul8. ond
now dispute ,,(til other flJ)pnrel
fur
I place at Ihe hcnd In tho old
du\!
to be cOlllpetent anll
cOllltortahl"
seemed fhplr 80le ulllhlllon hut
now
their eyes nrc "xed on distinction
st) Ie nnd beauty as the K"ltls
to be
slrh','n tor
Ad\once ahontngs ot c.:hcerr.ul win
tcr N8urt ('lothe" shflw S\\el:llcrl
Rnd
s\\cater CII Its 118 UillUerOtlH os
the
nl)\\ers of the Hole! uno e<lually IHur
Ing '1 hprf' Is no «:nc1 tfI tho
\arleUclii
I)t \\eurlng IInll ornAln.'ntution anll
�OIl1e uf them hll'" Honrts to
mutcJ,
in (olnr hili In 11l( to. knit 11Rrterll8 FOl
ltISIH.IIC� un orchill c.:olored Ilip on
�"ruter, hurd"1 (�I "Ilh nttrrow
bandl4
(If lJUrllh; hut{ n whlu IH�) eclrf nn
1�1h.:tI \\ II" III.., �ltll1e hunrtij ut the
er'I(lf;
JIlltil' cozv 8wenter CORt Ihown In thu
jll�llIre Is of hrnshed wool In
wnrYI
1J�I&;fl coiur bordered with wbitt!
brMld
IlIld 'AhU. wool
CHICKENS AT LARGE ARE
CAUSE OF COMPLAINT
There ha. recently been heard more
or Ie!! complalll t among the CIti­
zens of Statesboro Who are trying to
raise garden., concermng the dep­
redations of their neighbors' chick­
ens One �entI.ma.. whose garden
patch has been repeatedly damaged
declares that he eomlemp[ates eatIng
somebody'. fowls If they are not kept
out of hi! premises.
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at
Pleasant Grove !chool, FrldllY night,
November 21st. Everybody [t in-
vited LEILA WYATT,
LOTTIE AKINS.
Teachers
CARD
We regret to hear of the serlou.
Illnes. Brunelle, the little daughter
of Mr and Mre Lacounl Smith, anu
ask the praysrs 01 all the good peo­
for Its recovery If be the good Lord'.
Will Its uncle,
Jo'RED SMITH
NO DEFI�ITE STANDARDS
FOR 8U�HEL WEIGHTS
What does a bushel weigh? Thl!
I. a question which often arlse8 for
which there I. no definite anlwer
No standards have ever been fixed
by natIonal legislatIon, and the
Geor.
gla law COVering weights Rnd
stand­
ards of grains and commod1ties 18
gl eatly In need of revIsion The stat_
ute by whIch measures are deter.
mmed was enacted many years ago,
and consequently governs In the
cases of only a very few crops
The old Wmche.ter bushel of
215042 oublc Inches was the origi­
nal measurement for the various
kmds of grain and farm commodlttes
of Similar Blze as well a. dried beans,
peas lind othe, products The quanti
ty represented by the heaped bushel,
however has neVer been tlxed by Con­
gress The only law! II, thiS regard
were passed by states, and these vary
nnd cause a great deal of confUSIOn
FOl tn�tunce, the \\clgnt 01 n bushel
of sweet potatocs vancs from 46
pounds m one state, to 65 pounds
111 another
The weIghta for grams and farm
commOdJtlCs In the varIOus states have
been mvestlgated by M C Gay, Mar
kellng SpeCialIst of the State Col
lege of Agriculture, and the follow
109 standards for a bushel for the
moat commOnl 81 e given.
Cane ee(f, 50 pounds, cowpens,
60 pounds, beans (dry), 60 pounds,
beans (green), 24 pounds; beans
(Lima) 56 pounds, soy beans 58
and 60 pounds; clover seed, 60
pounds, CO"n', (In the ear), 68
72 Ilounds, eorn, (shelled),
pounds corn (unhusked) 72 to
pounds; cotton seed, 28 to 83, maIO.
Iy 30 poun,ds; oals, 32 pounds; oDiona,
52 to 57 pounds, peachel, 48 )Sounds;
peanut. 20 to 25 malDly 22 pound!;
I sh potatoes, 60 pounds; -\,\weet pota­
toes 46 to 65, mainly 60 and 66
pound. ID the south.
FENCE POST-One thou!and 6-foot
pine posta. See PETE DONALD­
SON. (6Dov1tf)
FOR SALE-Range for sale at bar,­
gain See me at once MRS. T.
J. OOBB. (18novltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath.' MRS. H. B.
_
STRANGE. (21'!.ugtf�)
WANTED_Five thousand pound. of
seedling pecans. Will pay casb for
them GLENN BLA"\_D.
(1!nov1�0)
WANTED to rent for money good
two horse farm, good land, good
bUildings MRS L C SCOTT. Dov­
er, Ga. (18nov.1tp)
FOR SALE-A practically new Oli­
ver Typewriter, No J Will sell
It fat a reas:mable price App[y
POBox, 192 r 13�'_ltp)
FOR SALE-Eggs, eggBI ",,,... iDf.,­
til. yard eggs, 60c dozen MRS B.
W RUSTIN, 212 H,.I St.
�3nov2tP�) ___
WANTED_Two horse f.rm to work
on share crop, landlord to fur­
Dish stock. L 0 TYLER. Brook­
lot. Route 2 (300ct3tp)
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES
FOR SALE-}o'or full partleulars
addre.s J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
City 11. (31jantfe)
FARIIIER WANTED-White farmer
wanted to cultivate one or two
horse farm M W TURNER,
Statesboro, Ga. (6novltp)
FOR SALE-Household goods, bed
and table hnen, silverware, china,
dining room furnitUre. MRS. W.
L JONES. at Express office.
(6nov2tp)
WANTED-Two tWo-horse eroppers
With oWn .tock; WIll help dc!irab[e
man to buy stock If he hasn't aame;
good land E R, DeLoach Claxton,
Ga., R. F D (lSlnov2tp)
WANTEo::.Tenant for 8 hor•• farm;
one with hi! own stock. too[..
Share crop; n % miles south of
State!boro. See J. T. Proctor on
the farm (800et3tp)
LIGHTWOOD POSTS-Mrs. L.
t:
Denmark ha! a quantity o( good
fat IIghtwood posts for sale.
See
her for price. Phone 97.
(6nov3tC
SYRUP�--�A-m--a·b-o-ut�to-.b-e-g·ln--m�a·k·ln�g�
syrup, and am ready to book your
orders; 800 gallons at U.OO per
gallon. J. A. RUSHING, phon.
2922, Statesboro, Route A
(13nov2tp)
ROOM-While In Atla". exelU8lve
aectlon near Biltmore, clo!e [n;
private bath and heat Call
Hem­
lock 0246-J tram Termlna[; come
right out 277 Weat Peachtree.
(13nov4tc)
WANTED-A share er"IJI'6r, ,Ing[e
man and good exepr10nce farmer;
mU!t understa1ld milking. Will
board hlm� begin work at onee.
J S PELOTE, Statosboro, R C.
(18novltp)
�'OR SALE-One "No Cold" brooder.
100 to 800 chicks capaelty· not
rmslng chickens reason for !ehlng;
brooder used only one lea80n_
MRS B W RUSTIN. 212 HlIl St••
phone lS-M. (13nov2tp)
STRAYED-One blaek male hog.
weighing about 80 or 90 poundl.
unmarRed Strayed rom my plnee
at Colfax, about Oet. 15 Will pall'
!uItable reword for return. J. N.
AKINS" Colfax Ga. (18novltp
STRAYED-One blaek-tan femal.
hound dog. Left my place about
10 days ago. Fmder notify
Bo�
Simmons or B T. Beas[ey, Jr.•
Statesboro, Ga., and reee[ve
�e.
ward (6novStc)
FOR RENT-250 acre. of
cleared
land, for standing rent,
If you
are Interested, see J. J. E.
And.r­
son or Mrs Ella Mmcey Jackson.
418 Eo!t Macon street, Savannah.
Ga. J J E
ANDERSON.
(6novltp)
SALESM""A-:N7"m-a;-ke-e-x""t""ra-m-o"n""e""y-:-e""a."y7".
Sell our aCCIdent Bnd sickness polI­
Cies i", your spare time; $5,000
death, $2500 weekly benefit;
premium $1000 yearly.
Addresa
J H. BARROW, Claxton, Ga.
(Onov4te)
FOR SALE-Budded peran
treea
(Stuart, Frot5eher, Schley, Pabst
and Money Muker) From 3 to ,
feet. 65 cents; 4 to 5 fect, 75 cents;
5 to 6 feel, $1 00; 6 to 7 feet.
$1 25 G W, JOYNER. Stat eo­
bora, Route A (�oet6Ip)
FOR SALE-Hand-made arllel;;;'
.ultable for Christmas glfta, house­
hold lIne II.. handkerchlefJ, card'
tables covers. etc Or Will tak..
your order and make what you
w,sh lIms BROOKS MIKELL.
116 Park Avenue, Telephone 48
(18nov2tp)
WANTED PECANS-One thou.and
pound. of Stuarta, Frotehers and
Schleys wanted FrIday and Satur­
day Will pay the caEh for them.
GLENN BLAND (13nov 1tc)
Brtng n1C your peculls. I buy any ..
kInd GLENN BLAND
(13novltc)
EGGS.
Eggs pay any time, but when
other
flocks fall otT yours pay best.
YOll
ean get' your ·hens to laymg qUicker
by feedmg PURINA CHOWS.
OLLIFF &. SMIT,IJ.
BUlLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUCH IS LIFE
..
-rou "'I-L
.. t 'HO",&.J»
'IU �I!C,( "'II
"IOI'Lr 'WHO AlZe -
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
V.n'leba
ty-�
BunnY 40
1 SCOLD
O:BEYHG ,
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
10 the D.t d Court of the Ua ted
Stat.. for Soath..... D .trlct of
Georl a
In the n atte of Era9tUB Co ns
bankrupt rn bank uptcy
To the c cd tor. of E asluH col
I ns farme of Statesbo 0 Georgia
n the coun y of Bu loch and d.
r ct aforesa d bank upt
Not ce Is he eby g en that on
Nov 8 1924 the above named party
was duly adjud cated bank upt and
that IIr9t meetmg of h. c ed tor.
will be held at the uft' ce of the Re
fe ee t,. Bank uptcy Mendel Bu d
Ing Sa annah Ga 0 Nov 28th
1924 at 12 0 clock M at wh ch t mo
the .8 d ere to s rna!, at end prove
the rca ms !,po ntat uslee
exam ne the bankrupt and t ansact
such other bus ness us may p operly
come befo e sa d mee ng
Savannah Ga Nov 10 1924
A H MacDONELL
Refo eo n. Ba krupey
ANDERSON & JONES
AND CHAS PIGUE
Atto neva for ban upt
-O-F-F-I-C-IA-L BANKRUPTCY SAi::£"
"Si!ver"1}rine Gun Insures
You Against Lost l1eat!
he
needs an I demands of the hou As
a JU y must hen both sides of a case
we as a body of vote s should el!­
deavo to understand both 8 des of an
Issue In th 8 connection 1 would
be well to bear n mind that no
amonnt of argument can change the
truth of farm cond tions a. they now
are and is s mply up to us as far­
mers to unde stand our own need.
If we do th s We shall forthw th save
au selves much unnecesr ary expenses
worry and confus on by p omptly
adopt ng new In 8 a. t ey are made
necessary by chang ng cond t on
Cond tons on the farm a e vastly
d ft'e en to wh t they we e o en live
We n e fa ng a sor Que
labo wh ch make. t
Not ce to D.btor. lind Cr.d lor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons ndebted to the estate
of W W W ght late of sa d coun
ty deceased are required to make
prompt sett emen WIth the unde
8 gned and all persona holdln!!: cln ms
ago nst s d es nte a e no fled to
present san e w th n the t me pre
s r bed by law
Thi. November 4 1924
J W WRIGHT Adm
(6nov6 ,-'-.) _
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
WHY RUN THE RISK OF LOSING YOUR
MEAT AFTER YOU HAVE GONE TO THE EX.
PENSE OF RAISING YOUR HaGS? THE 'SIL­
VER BRINE GUN IS SPECIALLY DESIGNED
TO FILL THE EXISTING DEMA�D OF THE
CURER HAVING ONLY A LIM!ITED QUANTI
TY OF MEAT TO PRESERVE ITS USE CUTS
CURING TIME IN HALF AND MAKES SUM:
MER CURING SAFE THE GUN WILL PAW
FOR ITSELF IN ONE LOT OF HAMS WE
SELL THEM ASK TO SEE THEM
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PROPOSI
TION ON
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
PROTECTION
TO OUR CUSTOMERS POLICY FREE TO
EVERY PATRON COUPONS GIVEN ON AC­
COUNTS PAID WHEN DUE
FOR ONE WEEK WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL LOW
PRICES ON FLOUR MEATS AND SUGAR.
SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD CANS 15 CENTS EACH
L. J. Shumans ®. CO.
GROCERIES FRESH i\ND CURED MEATS FISJI AND
OYSTERS
1 ���: MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA++++++++++++�+++++++++'+++P���.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA SIJGGESTS PLAN
TO SECIJRE SETTLERS
(6no 3tc)
OLLIFF & SMlTH
The Cent al of Georg a Ra Iway e deavors to ass st n every movement that means
the levelopment of Its terr tory because It real es tl at as the people prosper the rail
load prospers It recogn zes the fact that new settlers to develop farm landain Georgia
and Alabama vould mean much to the ra Iroad The management
therefore IS ready
to do ts part n br ng ng to the attent on of homeseekers the opportumt
es in this
sect on
Experience has taught s that there are many farmers res ding m other sections
vho are nterested n the south s u den able advantages of long grow ng seasons ample
ra n fall mid w nters great var ety of ClOpS and low pr ced lands But these agricul
tural opport n t es must be so prepared and offered for sale as to compete
With the
offer ng of other sect ons wh ch also wants settlers It IS
our bel ef that the lome
seekai W II go to that comm n ty vh ch offe s h m a farm
1 Capable of profitable crop p educt OR
2 At a pr ce he kno vs IS reasonable
3 Of a vorkable s ze that he can afford to purchase
4 Upon terms that w II perm t h m to vo k out a port on of the purchase price
5 W th moderate Improvements
The Centi al of Georg a cons del'S these five I equ rements essent al to thc success of
a y campa gn to attract des rable lome seeke s
To land owners real estate agents
commerc al organ zations and othe s the Company makes the follow ng proposition
If there are actually for sale w th n a rad us of 8 m les of any and all stations on
the Central of Geo g a system a total of at least 200 farms meeting the above require
ments the Central of Geo gas Will ng to advert se these farms in publications
which
are lead by the class of home seekers des red It w I p epare and mail pamphlets
which
w II set forth the advantages of this section for ho ne seekers and expla n how and why
these farms were assembled and offered for sale
The farms must range n size from 40 to 200 acres except that tracts especially
adapted for truck g ow ng may be as s nail as 20 acres and those part cularly
SUited
for stock ra B ng may be as large as 250 acres
The farms must be under defin te option ru n ng unt I Apr I 30 1925 so
that
there can be no q est on as to the stab I ty of the pi ce
named and thiS price must be
considered reasonable after nspect on by representat ves of the Central of Georgia
Ra Iway
The te rns of sale must requ re not more than one fifth
cash as an In t 1\1 payment
w th the balance n 15 or more equal annual payments at a fall'
rate of interest
There shall be not less than 10 such farms within a
distance of 8 miles from a
Central of Georg a station
The farms must ether have SUitable mprovements
or there must be Borne defimte
arrangement to finance the constructIon of such
bUild ngs as may reasonably be re
qUlred the actual cost of same to be added
to the price of the land on payment terms
of not more than two fifths cash and the balance
m equal annaul payments covermg
a period of perhaps 10 or more years
At least one third to one half of the land dependmg upon
the Blze of the farm
must be cleared and ready for cultivation
Large tracts of land requIrIng sub-dlv 8
on cannot be accepted unless they have
been actually surveyed and the I neB staked
out so that seperate farms of the requll'
ed Blze may be offeled ready for I11spection
j'he Central of Georgia belIeves In the lIght
of past expel' ence that the fore
go ng requ rements are not
unreasonable We know that th s section possesses pro
duct ve land wb ch can be bought for pnces
which are relatIvely low when compared
With those m other sectIOns wh ch are success,ful
m attract ng home seekers We be
heve that the problem which must be solved IS
to offer these lands m such a way as
Will g ve des lable settlers a real opportun ty
to buy
Hold ng these bel efs the
Central of Georg a Railway Company deSires to make a
start toward attract ng home seekers to
Its territory Those mterested are req lested
to wrte for further deta Is to J F Jackso�
General Agncultural Agent Central of
Georg a Ra Iway Company Savannah Georg
a
Constt uctIve cr tic sm and suggest ons a e mVlted
L A DOWNS
Pres dent Central of GeorgIa Ral1way Company
Savannah Georgia November 11 1924
••••••
Sideache
Backache
• uI have been t.ldll' 0..... •
dul� !"y. Mn Lillle BOltonl• of Lake Proy deace � •.ot dOW1l ... bad Ileal lID• lo.t In wefght utn s:weighed 120 pounda I• bad pain. ill m, alde. &II •
bll4k &l)d m)' I.,. 1au11 me
• uatll 1 eould" 1tallL I.
�yed
lit bed holt the tim..
• tried au ktnd• ., mecllcln.. •
t 1\ cIId _ ........
• 1naIl, I tried •
•
CAROOI:
•
11Ie Weman'S Tonlo :
"It lib I�dme coed• frolll til. v_ery e After 1 •hai taken holt & ttl. I no-
• Uat\l &II I.pftv.mept I CCIII •
tiaued Ita 1I••
1:.'ot )let;..• tar and better • ,aIDa In •m, ler. Md clltap
• pored and I b.'�1l -., galn
In we rht Ulltl! Jtbw 1 wal.h
166 pounde aIId IMI better •
thall I ."u- cIId III "1 life I
e. perfect y well and .�n.l' •
• �:a,.. civa It -., m, IIrts II
•
Cardul has relieved mall)'
klnda of pains and d &tre.. •
Inll' Iymptome cau.ed by is
• mal. trouble It ohould he p •
you too n the lamo way
• Wh� not gi e It a fair tr al? •
••••••••'Ili.
The J B ner lome on Sa a nab
avenue bU"galow has 8 ooms lot
conta ns 3 � acre 9 des ab e oca
t on W se fo $3 250 W C
ILER J Ro e 1 Pen b oke Ga
Good used 10 h p portab e I H
Col engine w II se I cheap
RAINES HOW CO
(6nov2tc)
EGGS
Don t e the egg y e d fa oft'
on ac ount of cold wen her You
caro get more eggs the yea ound
by feed ng PURIN \. POUL1RY
CHOWS
Illss Nell Martin spent last Bun·
lday at Sylvania.
• • •
. Robert Parker has returned from
�lImington, N. C;
• ••
. P. G. Franklin. is in Atlanta on
)lullneeo this week.
o ••
Mrs. Don Brannen visited in Gray.
mont last Thursday.
• ••
J. N. Akin was a visitor to Savan-
Ilah during the week.
o • •
Harold Lee and Winton Wilson
spent Sunday at Sylvania.
Emmitt Anderson spent several
days last week in Savannah.
Mrs. R. L. Pearson and children
have returncd from R visit at Rocky
,ord.
· . .
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and M rs, A. J.
Mooney are spending the .week in
Atlanta.
· . .
Mr. D, Barnes and son, D.,
of Atlanta, were visitors here
:week·end.
. .
Mrs, John. Kennedy, of Savannah,
spent last week with her mother, Mrs.
Sollie Ollift'.
.
• 0 •
Tom Zetterowcr, of Dublin, spent
last week·end with his molher , Mrs.
C. W. Zetterower.
• • •
Mrs. John Edenfield of Millon visit.
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Martin, this week.
· . .
T. F. Lee and family and J. H.
Bradley and fumily spent last weak­
�nd fit lIIi11edgeville.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith announce
the birth of a Bon, Nov. 4. He will
be called Dewitt Clinlon.·
· . .
Beverly Moore, of Savannah spent
last week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Moore.
· . .
�lrs. J. O. Strickland, Mrs. W. C.
Le','"r and Miss Cleo Lee, of Pern­
bro: visited in Statesboro last week.
· .
M i'J Lila Blitch has returned to
�", . inn, after attending the Blitch­
h, Hody wedding Worlnesday night.
• • •
nJ" Mary Harpel' and children, of
Rt:; i�!·�I', spent lilst Sunday with her
P" c," " Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cone.
· . .
j\J • and Mrs. Lester Wilson, of
�a;. nnah, visited thoir pnrents, Afr.
;1' ,J . ·rs. I{iel 'Vaters last week-end.
.
". and Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
'J'c" , Brannen and Mrs. Allie Hedles.
to, 'pen I last Monday in Savannah.
· . .
l\� iss Annie Brooks Gl'imes "hns re-
t ,. 'ed from a month's stay in At.
lanta. Albany, Ala., and Nashville,
�en:'.
o • •
Dan Blitch, Who is attending the
UnjYcrsity of Georgia at Athens, is
at home to attend the Blitch.Kennedy
:wedding.
· . .
Mrs. Ea.on Everitt and Mrs. S.
B. Kennedy, of Metter, were the
guests of Mrs. J. L. Matthews last
Friday ..
· . .
Mrs. ijarold Lee and children have
retUrned from a visia With her
D!0ther, Mrs. Henry Griner, at Syl.
vania.
· . .
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo returned from
Savannah last Saturday after having
been il> the hospital thero for sever.
al weeks.
· . .
Mrs. Fitz Hardin, of Chester, S.
C" atlended the Blitch.Kennedy wed­
ding and is the guest of Mrs. F. I.
WlIli"ms.
· . .
Mrs. Frank !'Emmons ha. returned
from Grift'in, ,,:here ohe was attend.
ant at the Cro<:ch·Freeman wedding,
:which occured �;ov 6.
•
Mrs. W. H. Si",mons, Mrs. H. B.
Strange and Mrs._W. T. Granade are
attending the W. M. U. state con_
vcnt;on in Savannah this week.
· . .
lIIiss Dollie Lake, who has been
spending the summer with her sister,
M.s. Perkins, at Grove Park apart­
mellts, left Tuesday for Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Zeigler and
daughters, iSBes Edna, Mauda Mae,
and Blanche, of Zeigler were the
gues£s Tue,day of Mr. ani Mrs. J.
·Kendrick.
BUU.OCH nMEI AND STA1'UBORO IfEWS
Britt Cumminlrs lpent Sunday in
AUlrUsta.
• • •
Mrs. J. A. Davia spent last weok·
end in Savannah.
· . .
Harry Joyner trom Fairfax, S. C.,
was a visitor in the city SundRY.
• • •
B. E. Crockett ..nd B. T. Outland
attended the fair in Millen last Tues.
day.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Montgomery
of Savannah spent Sunday in States­
bora.
· . .
Mi8so.8 Carr ie Lee amd Wilma
Brannen were visitors in Millen last
week.
· . .
lIfr.. Bell Coleman,
visited her sister, Mrs.
son, Tuesday,
of Brooklet,
D. G. Brun-
· ..
M I'. and Mrs. E. R. Crockett and
children of Sylvania spent Sunduy
with Mr. and IIIrs. B. E. Crockett,
Jr.,
I.st
· ..
Mrs. M. M. Holland had as her
gueBt during the week, Mrs. John I.
English of Fort Valley, Dr. Stephen
Wright of Macon, T. B. Fagnn of
Fort Valley.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson, Miss
Alma, Oarlos, and little W. E., Jr.,
of Register spent a few days last week
in Savannah, the guests of 1I1r. and
Mrs. J. H. Bowen.
· . .
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore, S. r."
Jr., and Mrs. H. Clarke and little
daughter Ruth spent last week-end at
Milledgeville with 1heir daughters,
who are attending G. S. C. W.
. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bland, Mrs.
R. L. Cone and Miss Mary Agnes
Oone spent Sunday in Sylvania as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Evans.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Evans.
· ..
Mrs. J. C. Lane has returned from
Milledgeville, where she attended the
the meeting of the woman's board
of visitors ta the G. S. W. C. She RI­
so visited her son, Burdett Lane, Who
is attending Mercer College at Macon.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Wynn
announce the birth of a 80n On Nov.
lat. He will be named Clarence Juck­
son, Jr.
DINNER FOR �E�':TOR' GEORGE.
Mrs. IIowell Cone entertained with
ani informal dinner last 'I'hursdny
evening at her horne on North Main
street. A sliver rose bowl filled with
Killarnery roses adorned the center
of the dinner table.
Covers were laid for Sennlor
George at Atlanta, Dr. A. J. Mooney,
Rev. W. T. Gl'3nnde, Hornor Parker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cone.
BOX SUPPER.
There is to be n box su pper at
Bird school Friduy evening, Nov. 14,
at 7 :80 a ·c1oek. 'rho proceeds will
go fo,' the bCllOfit of the school. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
'l'EACHET<S.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
'l'he week of pnryer observed by
the Methodist women at theil' church
last Thursday proved to be a vel'Y
helpful meeting. About thirty ladios
enjoyed the occasion.
MRS: L. E. �AY, P�blicity Supt.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The M'issionary Society of the
Methodist church will hold its regu.
lar business meeting Monday Nov.
17, at the church al 3:30. Mrs. L.
M. Glenn, one of our conference of.
fleers, is expected to be present at
thnt time. A good attendance and
'.u1I report are urged.
MRS. L. E. JAY, Publicity Supt ..
· . .
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The Statesboro woman's club will
hold their regular meeting on Thurs.
day of next week, Nov. 20th, at
3 :SO o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Jesse Johnston on Savannah avenue.
A very interesting memorial program
(or the heroic dead of our four
wars has been arranged. and every
member is urged to be present.
The program and educational com.
mittees will act as hoote'geo on
this occassion.
DeLOACH�UNIER
Mr. and Mr •. W. W. DeLoach an.
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eva Mao' to Mr. Gamel
Lanier. The.wedding will be solemn.
ized in' early winter. No cards.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
In observance of the birthday of
�l. O. Waters, menr ,Brookiet, "his
friends celebrated with him at dinner
Sunday. There were fifty·odd guests
present.
PUTIES FOR MISS BLITCH
TU8adny mrnlng Miss Annl� Brooka
Grime. entertained with a table of
bridge Itor 'MIss Lucy Blitch, A
lovely bottle of perfume was present­
ed the bride. Mrs. Frank Simmon.
mlde top score.
Those playing Were Miss Lila
Blitch, Mr.. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
Edwin Groover and Miss Lucy Blitch.
A daint)' salad course was served.
Last Friday afternoon Miss Lucy
Blitch was the honor guest at a
lovely reception given, by Mrs, J. L.
Matthews and Mrs. C. P. Ollift' at
the handsome home of Mrs. Matthews
on North Main street.
The spacious lower floor was
thrown open for the occasion, and
a profusion of yellow and white
chrysanthemums added to the at­
tractiveness of the rooms.
Upon arriving the guests were
met by Mrs. John Kennody and pre­
sented to the receiving line. In the
receiving line were Mrs. J. L. Mut·
thews, Mrs. C, P. Olliff, Miss Lucy
Blitch, Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and Mrs.
Chas, lIIatthows.
Mrs. Inman Foy directed the guesta
to the dinning room where a salad
cou rse was served by MeBdames Dan
Lester, IIomer Parker, and M. E.
Grimes and MiGS Ulma Ollitl', with
1111'S. F. N. Grimes presiding over the
tea table, which was overlaid with
an exquisite lace cover and had as
it. centrai decoration a silver basket
filled with yellow and white chrysan­
themums. Placed at intervals were sil­
vel' candlesticks holding unshaded
tapers of yellow and white, lind bon
bon dishes filled with yellow and
white mints.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons was n charm­
ing hostess on ilionday alternoon
when she entertained at br-idge honor.
ing Miss Lucy Blitch, a br ide-alect
of the week.
An abundance of yellow and white
chrysanthemums were used through.
out the lower floor where five tables
were placed lor the players. The gift
to the bride was six dainty linen tea
napkins. Miss Elma Wimberly mak­
ing' top Score was presented witb ..
bottlc of perfume.' A delicious salad
COUrse was served.
Mrs. H. P. J ones [avo red Mis9
Lucy Blitch with u bridge and rook
party last Thursday afternoon. Quan.
tities of pink roses added charm to
the rooms where eight tables were
arranged for the game.
Tho bride was prese,nted with a
dainty hand-mads dresser SCRrf. IIIrs.
W. H. Kennedy and Mrs. E. A. Smith
assisted MrH. Jones in entertaining
und serving a dainty salad course.
The Senior cl.s. of Brooklet High
.chool ..,i11 present a rural comedy­
"Rosebrook Farm," FrIday evening,
November 21, at 8 o'clock at B. H. S.
auditorium.
Everyone come I
15 and 26 centa.
CAB6AGE P�ANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession,
and North Carolina Buneomb, 25c per hundred: 600,
$1.00. Write or phone for prices in larger quantities Add
6c for postage in 100 Iota, lISe for 600 lots.
•
R. Lee Brannen
PHONE 3162
�+++++++++++++++++���++�MH��
I am now prepared to do your
watch repair properly and promptly.
J. E. BOWEN.
(800ct8tp)
BigDrilleFor
NE.W CIJSIOItfERSI
Dresses
IRENE CASTLE DRESSES REDUCED FOR THIS
DRIVE. JUST A FEW LEFT.
PRICED $55.00 AND $59.60
ALL REDUCED TO $39.60
Coats
BIG LOT JUST RECEIVED.
MODERATELY PRICED.
Silk and Wool Dresses
IIlENa CAaTLE
COIlTIOULI fASHIO�
.,.". HAZEL_
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
PRICED $29.50 TO $35.00
ALL REDUCED TO $23.75
Dresses
BIG LOT DRESSES VALUES TO $25,00
$9.75 TO $15.00
KAYSER'S CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
$1.25 TO $1.75
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
.. Correct 'lJress lor Women
Next Door to J�eckel Hotel
lR.fNE CASTLE
COR.TiCELLi FASHIONa'
91i1l JUD,TH HO<hJI
Open a Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank'
, IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR
MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS H�VE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL
CHECKING AC­
COUNTS
Sea Island B.ank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
St;,atesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
!: ...
..... Times. Eotalll!shed ln92 }ItatelbGro Neh, Est",blilhed 1991 Consolidated JUluU7 1." lin.
tta_bDro JIllilrie, Elltabl�ecI 111�7.....(!onaond.tad Dec_lift I. 1910.
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Turkey- for Everybody- HUllOCH RANKS THIRD
IN cono. PRODUCTIONGEORGIA'S OFfiCIAL
, VOlE IS ·COMPllED
· . .
. . .
Mrs. Brooks Simmons is spending Mrs. Dunaway of Hurlcm is
the
tRe week in Jacksonville, Fla. guest o[ her daughter, �. D. C.
1 • • • Smith.
Miss Callie Clark. of Eastman is
:visiting her sister, Mrs. John Willcox.
• • •
IIfrs. Arthur Turner left Sunday
for a visit to her parents at Chipley.
· . .
Mrs. H. F. Hook and Mrs. A. N.
Mikell were in. Savannah last week.
· . .
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
:tOas a visitor here during the week.
One of the lovely uffuirs given for
Miss Lucy Blitch, 11 popular bride
elect, was the bridge luncheon on
Thursday, with Mrs. Inmnn Fov as
hostess.
The I'ooms were tastefully decorat.
ed with yellow wnd white chl'ysnnthe.
nWtn!3, while on each table was plac­
ed a bud vaSe tilled with Killarnery
rOBes. The pJace cards were minia-
�re brid_ �iliq �u�ets Ofii�������������������������������������������orange blossom. Luncheon was ser .ved in five COUrses. A dainty old­
fashioned girl boudoir lamp was the
gift to the bridc.
Miss Blitch wore a becoming frock
of blue bengaline with trimming of
squirrel. The guosts present were
Mesdames Edwin Gl'oover, J. O. John.
ston, Bruce Olliff, Frank Simmons,
W. D. Hillis, H. P. Jones, Bal'ney
Averitt, J. L. Matthews, C. P. Olliff.
Joe Watson, Brooks Simmons, Sitlnc�'
Smith, C. B. Matthews, Cecil Br�n,
nen and Misses Georgia Blitch Uln,a
o iliff, and Annie Smith.
Among lhe 10v�ly parties ghen for
lIIiss Lucy Blitch was the buffet sup.
pel' Illst Friday evening with Mrs.
Chus. Pigue liS hostess.
Dinner wns served in six courses.
Mrs. Pigue was assisted in entertain_
ing by Miss Ruth McDougald.
,Covers were laid for IIIr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, 1111'. and IIf rs. Bruce
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mr. and
M�s. Harvey Brannen, Misses Lucy
Blttch and Georgia Blitch, Messrs.
Cecil Kennedy and J. H. Brett.
Tuesday evening Miss Lila Blitch
most delightfully entertained the
bridal party. It being armistice day
patriotic colors were used as decora�
tio,na. After many amusing games,
dalnty refreshments were served.
An enteresting .ocial event of the
p�st week was the bridal luncheon
g,ven by M ... C. Z. Donaldson com.
plimenting Miss Lucy Blitch.
The color scheme of yellow and
white Was carried out in the favors
and plnce cards, which were tiny bas.
ket,. Ii.lled with silver kisses.
Cut glass clludle sticks holding yel.
low tapers threw a soft glow OVer
Ithe rooms where
the tables wero
pl�ced. The guest invited were lIfes.
dames Inman Foy, Barney Averitt,
Geo. P. Donnldson, Fred .Fletcher,
H.�hn�a�M��ul_OIli�ll��������������������������������������i����und GerJrgia Blitch. I
..
STATESBORO BOY
DillEN BY SPIDER
D�VIS POLLED THREE TIMES AS
MANY. AS BOTH OF HIS OP_
PONENTS.
AtlUlta, Nov. l7.-As a result of
the compliation _of the oft'lcial vote
lor Georgia in the' November nation·
al election, It Is .ho_, that the stat.
pve John W. Davia, Democratic can·
dldatll, a total vole of 123,200, or
n.arly three times as many vote. as
were cast for 'the other four party
."minees combined. "The total presi·
dentlal vote for the Itste for all eon-
4!dat.. rellstered 166,545.
, �. Georrla vote wa. ieoued from
\he Governor', oft'ice, after being
eonaoUdated by State Audltar B. I.
lIate.
The total vote received by United
Stetae aonator William J'. Harria
for r_laction to that ollice was
167,829. He was opposed by former
Governor and United Statel Sen••
tor Thomas W, Hardwick.
·Th. presidential vote, complete,
Ie •• lollowa:
lohn W. Davia, Democratic, 123,·
�OO.
CaMn Coolidge, "Republican, 80,·
100.
Robert M. La Follette, Progre..
.lve, 12,691.
Harry P. Farris, American party,
tll.
Gilbert O. Nation., Prohibition
party, 12S.
In the congres.lonal race, It ia
whown that Gordon Lee of the Sev.
enth district, oft'erlng for re_eloc·
tlon to tho National House, received
the highest Individual vote of any
of his eolleagues by polling 20,008
votes. The second hlghe8t was W.
D. Upshaw of the Fifth district,
....ho received a total of 16,608 votes.
Tho vote for the congressieMI
candidates was a8 follows:
First district: C. G. Edward!>, Dem­
ocrat, J 2,979; Don H. Clark, In·
dependent Republican, 441, and H.
G. Aaron, Republican, 627 votes•.
Second district: E. Call Democrat,
10,667 votes.
Third district: Oharles It. Crisp,
Democrat, 8,138 :votes.
Fourth district: W. C. Wright
Democrat, 10,420 vote..
Fifth district: W. D. Upshaw,
Democrat, 16,608 votes,
.Sbrth district: Samuel Rutherford,
Democrat, 12,488 votes.
Sevenlh district: Gordon Lee
Domocrat, 20,008, A. T. Atwater,
indepen.dent, 16 votes.
.
Eighth dietrict: Charlea M. Bran,
Democrat, 12,261 votes.
Ninth district: Thomas M. Bell,
Democrat, 17,007; ,Tohn III. Johnson,
Republican, 2,396 votell.
, Tenth district: Carl Vinson, Dem·
ocrat, 9,280 yates.
Eleventh dL,trict: W. C. Lanlrford,
Democrat, 11;690 votes.
Twelfth district; William W. Lar·
., "n, Democrat, 11,75. ';otes.
The complqte vote on the State
house otl'icers with the exception
of Tattnall county, are ae 'follows: Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 18-A tine qual.
Fort E: Land, etate school super· ity of wrapping paper, now being
intendant, 156,807. made from the short leaf and lonl
10hn W. Clark, for pension com· leaf yellow pine, thus 'illustratinlr
m.iesloner, 156,822. the poaalbilitlea of paper making In
T. B. Patterson, for prison com.·· the Southern .tatos, Is pointed out
. miasloner, 156,732. here today by experts. One of these
1. J. Brown,' for commissioner of plants Is located near Monroe, La.
··egrlculture, 155,967. According to C. B. Harman, tre
....
lJ, M. Stanley, commiesloner of Urer of' the Georgia Forestry
As.
commerce and"llibor, 155,784.
.
sociatlon, newsprint paper made of
Samuel C. Atkinson, for
.
justice Southern wood Ie • matter of only a
of the Supreme Court, 156,621. short time and • lew more expert.
H. Price Gilbert, for justice of ·ments or re••archei. n can be made
the Supreme Court of 155,821. now, he oaya, hut the process is tao
, Nuh B. Broyles, judge court of ellpensive. He _lie that I{ro."mlr
appeal., 166,471. tiinber In Georgia i. now on� of the
W. Frank Jenklno, judge court of state'. best proapects. {
appeab, 156,079. Georgia capitalilts, It was .tatad
O. R. Bennett, for public service here tada" have already Ins'tslled
Eommis·loner, 166,694. machinery for a large plant_at Doug.
J.'/'D. Price, 11<>11 pUblic 8emce 181, Ga., ..,hlcb will make uee Qf pine
eOinmlesioner, 156,384. etump., aquee_ing the tur.J'>eotine
The totol vote on the eight can- from th'e .tumps Dnd uoing the wood
atitutional amendments I. a. follo_: pulp for mailing kraft paper.
Creation of Peach county: For Millon. of pine Itampa in' South
78,.27"; against 81,864. Georgia, It waB stated, will provide
Biennial 8cssions: For, 79,666; material tor the company manufac_
agalnat, 18,902. turmg the turpentine and paper for
Brunswick indebtedness: For, 74,. many years to come.
1147; again,eet, 17,872.
Industry exemption from taxa.
tion: For, 69,181; against, 25,649.
Consolidate oft'ices tax receiver
and collector: For, 69,600; againet
29,060.
City and. county government can­
liolldated: For, 66,362; ogainst 23,_
862.
Costal 'Ihigbway grouping: For,
70,�53; against, 17,885.
BOY SHOT DfAO WH�N
AU ro KILLS DOG
lGnoxville, Tenn., Nov. 17.-Ros­
coe Hobbs, 6 yenr,s old, waB dead here
Monday, the result of a. gunshot
wound roceived when a shot was
fired Into the Hobbs' automobile.
lAlte Saturday afternoon the Hobbs
family were riding through the
country several milo. from town,
-.ihen the machine acclde'tltaily ra'll
down and kille" a dOl.. Sam and
,Buck Lee, member•.of B hunting
party, are In jail cbarged with the
.hootlng.
The huntere, officers said, be.
came enraged when the dog was
killed, a·nd opened fir. polnt·blank
into the automobile where the entire
Hobba family eat. The greater part
of the charge from the shotgun en_
tered the bOY'JI head.
CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to thank our triends tor
their kinunes. durLng the sickness
and death of our husband and father,
and especially Dr. Ben Deal for his
U'ntiring services; also for the beau­
Uful flowers. May God add hi.
blessings to all our lives.
MRS. T. G. SMITH AND
FAMILY.
z:::s .. _,.., _
OPHMISTIC VlfWS
PRlVAlllN TRADE
DECIDED INCREASE IS SHOWII
IN RATE OF COTTON CGIIo
SUMPTION ..
